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lRail-lRoah Jftrms. 
-------

Railroad Accident. in En;Iand. 
The u8ua.l ha.lf.yearly document rela.tive to 

ra.ilwa.y accidents hILS been printed by order of 
the House of Commons. In the half year 
ending the 31Rt of December last" there were 
123 persons killed and 188 injured. Nine 

passengers were killed and 38 injured from 
causes beyond their own control, 11 passen. 
gers killed a.nd 9 injured owing to their own 
misconduct or wa.nt of ca.ution j 40 serva.nt .. of 
compa.nies or of contractors killed and 11 in. 
jured owing to their own misconduct or want 
of caution i 26 trespassers and other persons, 

neither passengers ner servant. of the company, 
killed and fi inj ured by cros�ing or walking on 
Ra.ilwa.ys i 1 suicide. The number of passen. 
gers conveyed during the ha.lf yea.r amounted 

to 41,087,919. The length of Railway open. 
ed on the 30th of June la.st wa.s 6,308 miles, 
and on the 31st of December the length w .. s 
6,621 miles, m&king Ion increale of 313 miles. 

= 
Plank Road. in New York. 

The following ta.ble shows the number of 
Phtnk Ro&ds in the St&te of New York: 

Name. Opened. Miles. 
Grea.t Western Albany, 
Fonda. a.nd G&roga, 

Fultonville and Johnstown, 

Rome and Utic&, 
Utic& &nd Burlington, 
Rome and Oswego, 
Rome &nd Western, 
Rome a.nd Ta.berg, 
Rome &nd Madison, 

Salin& &nd Centr&l , 
Syr&cuse and Manlius, 
Syr&cuse &nd Bridgeport, 
Syra.cu!e &nd Oswego, 
Syra.cuse a.nd Liverpool, 
Syra.cuse and Tully, 
Split Rock Hell.d, 

1849 
184fi 
1849 
1848 
1849 
1847 
1849 
1849 
1849 
18., 
1844 
1849 
1840 
1849 
1848 

11 
18 

:s 
lfi 

fii 
60 
11 

9 
22 
16 

8 
12 
3� 
11 
25 

Ha.nniba.l .. nd Oswego, 1848 11 
Ha.nniba.l and Oswego, 1849 5 

Tota.l 276! miles . The tolls which the fa.r
mers pay a.re not t&xes, in one sense of the 
term-they lore s&Ved in the l&rger loads they 
lore ena.bled to dr8.w, the gre&ter speed lot which 
they are ena.bled to tra.vel, the we&r and tear 
of harness gea.ring a.nd &nimll.l strength i and, 
fina.lly, if itwere fornothing more, th&n the plea.
sure of riding on a smooth pla.nk road in com· 
pa.rison with Ion old corderoy one, ha.rd.he&rted 
must be the man who would not pay for it, 

--�-------

Great Steamboat, Runnin,. 

The ste&mboa.t Reindeer, running between 
this city and Alba.ny, ha.s oftentimes run at the 
ra.te of 2fi miles per hour. She has run from 
Alba.ny to New York in 7 hours 4:5 minutes, 
and m&de a.ll the l&ndings j she is allowed to be 
the fastest ste&mboa* in the world. 

--==x::=:: 
The growth of larch, which, it is said, is as 

JB"t.in� 1\8 the English 0&11:, is much recom. 

mend�d. Lj t'le "Builder." 

NEW-YORK. JUNE 14, 1851. 
AQUATIO VELOOmlETER···SHIPS' WAY MEASURER. 
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[NUMBER 39. 
The accompa.nying engr&vings illustrate the 

patent granted to Mr. John R. St. John of thia 
city, pa.tented on the 13th of last month, and 
assigned to th .. "Trnstee. of the St. John's 
Compa.ss and Log Manufa.cturing Co.," com. 
posed of J&mes RenWick, L.L.D., Geo. F. 
Bam&rd, a.nd Edward B. St. John, New York 
city. As there lore a number of engravings, 
and loS the speciliclLtion is a long one, we are 
obliged to occupy more than ene .page with 
the subject. 

The object of the invention is to denote the 
speed of & ship through tho water, ILnd to reo 
gister the distance it has run. 

Figure 1 is an elev&tion of the Velocimeter 
wheel, and a section of the pipe enclosing the 
connection of the recording clock.work, the reo 
gistering fa.ce of which is also shown. Figure 
2 is & section of the clock.work, &nd a. side 
eleva.tion of the wheel. These two figures in· 
clude the connection from the Velocimeter 

wheel to the clock.wOlk. The connection with 
the registering app&r&tus, and the wheel th&t 
is &ctu&ted by the water below, is represented 

iJI. broken lines, 80 as to show the whole ma.
chinery, only leaving out, to shorten the en· 

gr&vings, the p .. rt& of the tube th&t do not reo 
quire to be exhibited. Figure 2 is placed on 
another page along with figure 3, a front ele. 
vation of the clock. work with the disc and reo 
cording face removed. The same letters refer 

�o like p&rte. 

The impronments comprise-ht, the melons 
of fixing the mechanism in place for 1l8e, and 
detaching the sarne e&sily for examination or 
repair, .. nd for refixing ag&in without refe. 
rellce to the situa.tion of the ship. 2nd, the 
certainty of denoting a.nd registering the num. 
ber of miles the ship ha� run through the wa.
ter. 3rd, the means of detaching the working 
parte from the Register at pleasure, 80 that 

.the latter shall not oper&te when the ship ill 
at anchor in a tide way. 4th, fitting the act
ing pILrts, so that they are protected from the 
effects of any vertica.l motion of the ship or 
water. 

A is a tube, commencing from the deck or 

cabin, a.s may be desired i it is pla.ced forward 
of the run, and terlBin&tes with a w&ter.tight 

joint on the outside of the ship's bottom ; 1 
is .. fiange which is & seat for the circular me. 
t&l pIlote, a, which prevents any indirect cur. 

rent p&ssing into or out of the tube, A i it has 

an upper fra.me b h, with grooves, 2 2, (Og. 2), 
which reeeive ribs, 33, on each side. In the 
whule length of the tube, these ribs &nd grooves 
lore set fore and aft of the ship, and serve to 

guide the appa.ratus into or out of the proper 
pla.ce for work. The cross piece,:;, on the 
fr&me, b b, ha.s a. rope 5, by which the whole 
frame is lowered &nd raised a.t plea.sure. Be. 
low the orifice, the pla.te, a, h&B two hanging 

stand .. rds, c c, a.nd & foot piece, c··j thele &nd 
the framel, b b, are a.ll ma.de solid with the 
plate. 

Between the standards, c c, two screw cen· 
tres, 6 6 ca.rry the ends of the principa.l sh&ft 
or a.rbor, d, on which are set eight paddle
bla.des, B B i these are placed 011 the eha.ft, d, 
not parallel with the &1is, but at such Ion an· 

gle of defiection, in proportion to their length, 

that a progress of four feet, in a direct line 
through the w .. ter, shall give the bl&del, B, 
ex&ctly one complete rotation and no more. 
At t , two ll&nches, CILst solid with one of the 

standards, c, form the top and bottom of a 
box i this is enclosed with a strip of meta.l 
acrewed on the sides of the standa.rd, and has 
.. hole to pass the sha.ft, d, which, within the 
box ill fitted &8 .. single thread worm wheel, 
7, that gears into a corresponding tooth.wheel, 

f, with forty teeth set on a pivot stepped ar· 
bor, 8, in the bottom oithe box, with & square, 

(Continued on the Fourth Pa, •. ) 
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-_- __ 5_£1_· rnt�_··i· =fi-_t--;-a_m_ m_· t_4 U_t_-_-_-=-_______ , indigo hue, 118 erains. ?I&ny of the sap- jewelry, and the stocks are of a different Pearl Soft Soap. I 3l1isrrllnnrnns. phires are set in gold swivel rings; an engra- nature, but at the same time they are just like It is only a few years since the process for 
ved oriental topaz is evidently a 8pecimen of those of railroads or a.ny other kind. Jewels making this elegant soap became known in ! 

[Special Correspondence oC the ' oientifio American. early antique cutting . ha.ve their value like other things, a.nd that Fran�e. It differs little from Toilet Soap, I A specimen of aqua-marine is exhibited, and value is their market price. I suppose the and owes its beautiful aspect merely to minute , 
LONDON, May 23th, 1851. 

The number of visitors to the great exhibi

tion has regularly increased, but at no time 
has there been the least appearance of a 

crowd. The funds are quite respectable being 
nearly $100,000 per week. A new and very 

excellent plan has been projected by the exe

cutive committee, it is nothing less than a se

ries of scientifi c lectures within the building. 

Prof. Cowper is to lecture on the section of 
machinery, and Prof. Ansted (the author of a 

very good work re_pubhshed in th� United 

States, termed the Gold Seekers' Manual) i8 to 

lecture on minerah. Other eminent lecturers 

are also engaged. This iR one of the most 
agreeable and sen.ible plans, to my view, yet 
proposed . .  The different departments are not 
yet finished, many are still fitting up, and 

there is still an opportunity for some of our 

countrymen to come forward and fill up some 

more of ours. 

is . .said to be the largest in tho world; it weighs jewelry displayed here, will amount to 80S high mllonipulations, about to be described. Weigh I nearly six ounces, is. of a beautif ul sea-green a valuation as $100,000,000. This may ap- out 20 pounds of purified hog's lard on the one ) color, and extremely well cut, with sevea rows pear a large sum, but one single diamond, hand, and 10 pounds of potash lye at 360 B. 
of facets in front. !bny of these stones of a the" Mountain of Light" is estimated to be on the other. Put the lard into a porcelain 
smaller size are curiously engraved, and there worth $15,000,000 itself. Another named the capsule, gently heated upon a sand.bath, stir-
are also numerous specimens of jargoons, hy- "Derri-Noor," (sea of light) is valued at ring it constantly with a wooden spatula ; and 
acinths, chrysolites, oriental garnets, topaz, $2,500,000. Here then, we have nearly eigh- when it i. half melted, and has a milky ap
tourmaline, Mexican and Hungarian opals, teen million of dollars invested in two jewels, pearance, pour into it only one-half of the lye, 
and other gems, which indicate tho vast ex- two small bits of things, both not quite the still stirring, and keeping up the same tempe
tent of the collection, and the enormous sums size of a decent pigeon's egg. I should like to rature, with 80S little variation 80S possible. 

that have been expended in bringing it togeth- have the price of them in available cash, if I While the saponification advances gladually, 
er. The whole is rendered complete by the would not build a line of steamships, that we shall perceive, after an hour, some fat 
exhibition of oyster shells containing the would make the world stare, then I would be 11oa.ting on the surface, like a film of oil, and 
pearls, rough diamonds from the Brazils, and willing to give my reml\ins to the doctors. at the same time the soapy granulation falling 
similar specimens from the mines of Golconda EXCELSIOR. to the bottom. We must then add the 
and Borneo, which I must say 10Qk very diffe- = BMond portion of the lye ; whereon the granu. 

rent from the polished gems, for I would pass Patent Cale---Planinc Machine. lation immediately disappears and the paste is 
them by as bits of dirty glass. The wondrous U. S. Circuit.Court.-In the United States formed. After conducting this operation du-
powers of human art and ingenuity in working Circuit Court at Boston, June lIih, in the case r ing four hours, the paste becomes so stiff and 
these insignificant looking pebble�, and bring. of W. W. Woodworth vs. Wm. Livingston ct compact that it cannot be stirred j and must 

ing out their brilliancy and lustre, is striking. ai, Judge Woodbury confirmed the report of then be lightly beaten. At this time the cap
Iy exempli fied in the contrast between the na- the Master, overruling the defendants' excep- sule must be transierred from the sand bath 
tive or "rough diamond," and the highly fin- tions. This was a bill in equity to restrain into a basin of water and allowed to cool very 

ished and dazzling gems that adorn the r�gal defendants from using the plaintiff's Planing slowly. The soap, though completely made, 

looking coronets beside them The Good Book Ma.chine, and to compel them to account for has yet no pearly appearance. This physical 
says, "as iron sharpeneth iron, so doth the the profits. The Master reported in favor of property is developed only by pounding it 

face of man his fellow," and truly it may be the plaintiff, and that the defendants pay strongly in a marble mortar; whereby all its 

said of the diamond. The dust abr aded from $1 for each thousand feet of boards planed, pa.rticles, which seemed previously separa.ted, 

I have not heretofore said anything about 

the jewelry displa.yed, excepting the great 
diamond, I take great pleasure in examining 
the works of jewellers, and here have had a 

feast ; never have I seen the like, never expec_ 
ted to see it, and never . will again in all 

likelihood. Diamonds, emeralds, pearls, rubies 
&c . , 11ash in gorgeous grande ur-what wealth 
is covered by Paxton's glass and iron wa lls. 

There is one case of artificial crysta.ls in the 

British department, which claims more than 
a passing notice. It cont ains imitations in 

crystal of all the largest diamonds in the 

world. The !argest and most valuable of 

these i� the ugliest and most uninviting 
in its appearance j it is one of the Portuguese 
crown jewels, and flOm its astounding value, 
which is set down at £5,644,000, it has never 
been entrusted t& any diamond merchant to 
cut or polbh. In size it resembles a large tur
key egg, wi th Ii. piece notched out of the side: 
it is semi-transparent on the surface, and 
weighs 1,680 carets. The great Russian scep_ 
tre diamond is next in point of size a.nd value ; 
its weigh t is 779 carats, and its value, being 
without a 11aw, and of v ery fine water, $4,654,-
000. The Great Mogul rose diamond i. esti
mated at £632,000, and the Portuguese round 
brilliant, worth £369,000. Russia has also 
another ovoid brilliant, worth £297,000 j and 
tllere is a little 11at smooth. faced Persian dia.
mond, with the fanciful name of "The Sea 
of Glory," set down at £34,000. There is 
a180 the great German brilliant, valued at 
£ 155,000 j and another finely-cut Persian gem, 
called" the Mountain of Splendor," valued at 
£145,000. The Pigott dia.mond, sold by Run
dell and Bridge for £30,000, i. cut in very 
small facets, and is of an oval form. France 
possesses the great Pitt or Regent diamond, 
worth £150,000 j an English gem, called the 
Hornby diamond, sold to PerRia for £S,OOO, 
and afterwards obtained by France j and the 
third great French diamond is of a sky-blue 
color, and is estimated at £150,000. 

One company, Hunt & Roskell, di�play dia_ 
monds enough to purchase some lines of 
steamships. I saw ORe bouquet of diamond 
J!.ower�, such a8 anemone, rose, ca.rnation, lily, 
&c., and all of them modelled from natlUs. 
The ornament is divided into seven :lifferent 
sprigs, on elastic stems, ea.ch perfect in de
sign; and the complicated 110 wers can be se
parated by & mechanical cofttrivance. It con
tains 6,000 diamonds, the large ones weighing 
10 care ts ; and it would require 1,000 of the 
smaller to weigh one caret. Ea.r.rings of dia
monds, brooches, bracelets, rings, &c., such a 
11ashing of gems is enough to turn the heads 
of all the lovers of trinkets in Christendom. 
The collection of oriental rubies is large, and 
some of them of great size. One of an oval 
sha.pe is engraved in intaglio. It represents 
the figure of Minerva, preceded by two ser
pents with t wisted tails, and is the work of 
some ingenious artist of the 15th century. 
The specimens of sapphire are the largest ex
hibited in the exhibition j one of them of a 
lieht blue steel color a.nd of great lustre, 
weighs 180 grains, and another of a beautifu 

with interest on the sum found to be due. B. one is employed to abrade and polish another- combine to form a homogeneous paste. The R. Curtis for the plaintiff, Joel Giles for the 
nothing else will do j even the friction of two perfume given to it is always essence of bitter 

defendants. rough diamonds is resorted to to get rid of the == almands j on which account the soap is called 
preliminary roughness on the well known Improved lIIethod of Chnminc. almond cream, creme d·amandtl. 
principle of " dia.mond cut dia.mond." The MR. EDITOR-The ladies in this neighbor_ 

process of polishing is then proceeded with. hood have a mode of churning butter which I 
The diamond is firmly imbedded in a piece of think is a superior one. They take the cream 
metal-a circular piece of metal called the off the milk with as little of the latter ... s pos
skive, is then charged with diamond powder sible-put it into an ordinary churn, and to 
and oil, and by steam or other power is made every quart of cream they put in a gallon of 
to revolve about 2,000 times per minute. water (not quite blood warm), and churn it 
The diamond is appliEd to this rapidly revol- in the usual way. The butter comes sooner, 
ving surface, great care Ioeing used to place is much - sweeter, and keeps better. J. E. M. 

it at the required angle, and for every facet Warrior Stand, Ala. 
the diamond has to be removed, and again == 

Mechanic. Convention at Atlanta, Ga. 
imbedded in the metal. The mechanics of Georgia intend to hold .. 

I noticed a Talua.ble set of shirt buttons va- convention at Atlanta on the 4th of July next, 
lued at $1,500 only, they were Golconda dia- and invite those of South Carolina to partici
monds. Happy the fellow who does not scorn p .. te in the deliberations of the Mechanics' Con. 
bone or the mother of pearl after such a s ight. vention at that time. The object is to consult 
The jewelry in the English department is upon the best means calculated to elevate the 
nearly all from London, but not made there. dignity of ree chanical pursuits in Georgia, 
Birmington is a great place for the ma.nnfa.c- and the South genera.lIy. 
ture of cheap trinkets. 

There is an interesting displa.y of Irish, 
jeweIlery, in harps, fibulrn, and other Irish 
ornaments , composed almost entirely of Irish 
materia.ls, including black bog oak, Irish gold, 
pearls, emeralds, &c., carved cups with de
signs from the . celehrated Donnybrook Fair, 
bracelets, and hruvcoe., in arbutus wood, 
mounted wiLl' Irish diamonds. One of the 
mo, t elegant articles in thiii collection is a 

fibul a of fine Irish gold set with large eme_ 

ralds, with a figure of Antigone, in relief, in 

the centre, presented by the citizens of Dublin 
to Miss Helen Faucit, a celebr .. ted living ac
tres. The price might keep 100 from starving 
for a twelve month, but taste is everything. 

The French department, in jewelry, displays 
the greatest taste and skill, at least! think so. 
There is displayed, a crown, sceptre and sword 
of State made by the jeweller who manufac
tured the coronation trinkets of his sable ma
jesty, the Emperor of Hayti. The false jew
elry of the French looks about as well a8 the 
genuine kind. The skill displ ayed in the fa
brication of such things is wonderfllL I at 
least could not tell the difference, the eye was 
p leased with the real and the fictitioub But I 
must dra.w my letter to a close, not, however, 
without a few words of application like the 
winding up of a sermon. 

I have heen forcibly impressed with wha 
may be called a. new kind of wealth, the 
amount of which is incalculab le, and is of a 
kind which we do not know much about in 
America., I mean the wealth of jewelry. 
Among the nobles of Europe, at the courts 
and levees, the amount of jewelry displayed is 
wonderful, and the one who makes the great. 
est display makes some noise. There is, 
therefore, a struggle to posses noted articles of 

=== 
American Tele::raph In Sweden. 

Mr. Wm. Robinson, of this country, is about 
to erect and manage, in Sweden and Norway, 
a number of lines of Magnetic Telegraph. He 
has been granted the privi lege for the enterprise, 
which is to endure for fifty years; and a com
pany, including several heavy capitalists in 
this city and S tockholm, has been formed un
der his auspices. A charter for a similar un. 
dertaking will, it is expected, be obtained 
from the Government of Denmark, and it is 
therefore probable that one of our countrymen 
will be the agent in establishing within the 
States named at least 3,000 miles of tele
grotph. 

Coil'. Repeating Fire Arms. 

A CRse of Colt's pistols at the great exhibi. 
tion attracted the attention of the British offi-
cers. They say, " theBe are just the kind of 
a.rms for the war in Kaffirland," and they re
commend their introduction into the British 
army. Colt, the inventor, ma.nufa.ctures his 
pistols at Hartford, Conn., and employs 300 
men now, but will soon employ 200 more. 

.- --�<====------
To Cure CorDI. 

Pare the corn, and rub the part with sweet 
oil. This should be done on getting up in)he 
morning, and just before stepping into bed at 
night. In a few days the pain will diminisb, 
and in a. few days more it will cease, when 
the nightly application may be dilcontinued. 

Corns may be softene" for paring by wash_ 
ing them with milk warm water in which some 
soda. has been dissolved. 

-=-==x=--
The American machine works at Springfield, 

Mass., 4ave divided 33 per cent to their stock

holders They sold $80,000 worth of Itea.m 

engines last year to go south of New York. 

--===x:= 
Castile Soap. 

Real castile soap il composed of soda 9 
parts, oily fat 76'5 and water 14'5 j but it is 

not made by these proportions of. ingredient., 
because of the alkali employed being in an 
impure state. Thus supposing common baril
la be used, it will in all probability require 
half a8 much weight of barilla as the fat re
quired. For the white curd soap it may re
quire one-third part by weight of crude alkali, 
and as this seldom cont:1.ins more than 20 per 
cent. of real pure soda, it reduces the quantity 
of IIolkali in the soap, when complete, to from 
6 to 10 per cent. 

En::lish Imitation of Ca.tile Soap. 
Soda 10 parts, oily fat 75, water, &c., 14'3. 

It is seen that this contains rather mOre alkali 
than the former. 

IUarlne Soap. 
This soap possesses the peculiar property of 

forming a good lather with sea water j hence 
its name. It is made by boiling together Bod a 

lye with cocoanut oil. It contains an im

mense quantity of water ; its composition 

when complete being soda. 4'5, oil 22, water 

73-5 in every hundred parts. 
-----�------

The Slin: of a Locult. 

Near Westchester, P",., last week, a young 
man named Ha.morton. was severely stung on 
the hand by a. young locu ,t, in consequence of 
which tho arm soon became much swollen up 
to the shoulder, attended with considerable 
pain. The general impression seems to be 
tha.t the locust has no sting. The female, 
nevertheless, has a. spiral sting, and 80me 
deaths have been ascribed to wound» in11icted 
by it.-[U. S. Gazette. 

[Dr. Smith denies that locusts are in the least 
dangerous. 

______ c====x, __ ��-----
A Simple Way to 1'Iake Hydrolen Ga •• 
MESSRS. EDITORs-For the benefit of your 

numerous readers, knowing them to be scien
tific and practical men, I would say, a cylin
der of any dimensions, made of zinc, with 
copper wire, well insulated, coiled loosely 
around it, and one end soldered to the zinc, the 
whole immersed in water slightly acidulated 

with sulphuric acid, will evolve hydrogen gas 
in great abundancce, which, if passed through 
turpentine or benzole, will burn very brilliant
ly,-it is a cheap expedimt and easily tried . 

Boston, Ma.ss. T. B. R. 

We see the mechanics of Lafayette, Ind., 
a.re making efforts to resuscita.te their Institu

tute. We say, " gentlemen, never say fail." 

© 1851 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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Woodworth Planlnz Machine. Bentham, Bramah, Muir, and also Uri Em- poration of the oil, at ihe ordinary tempera- shot out o( • gun would continue, by the law 
In the case spoken o( in our columns last mOLS. In the issues the counsel have aban- ture, had sufficed to preserve the meat, not. of inertia. to move (orever in a s traight line . 

week, which was recently tried at Pittsburg, doned the repetition and cla.ims of the per- withsta.nding its presence in damp air.  The rea.son why ihis does not happen is 
Plio., Bloomer vs. McQuewan and Douglas &c. sons named-the cheat of Emmons is pal pa- == owing to tbe resistance of the atmosphere and 
we stateel that we would publish the substance ble-he cheated Woodworth out of one half of 

Inertia Momentum. the law o( gravity, which, oy its magic eye, 
o( the matter elucidated in the said case. We his pa.tent. The counsel have abandoned 

MACEDON CENTRE, N. Y., May 7, 18. n .  attracts everything o n  earth t o  its centre . A 

( J d G 
MEssILs. EDITORS,-I would like, through 

hereby publish the charge 0 u ge rier, as urging that objection.  ball at  rest will c�ntinue at rest forever, un-
b '  th b t ( th te t' , your columns, to obtain an explanation of the slOg e est exponen 0 e s imony given, 'the French patents were the only matters less i t receives some outward force impressed 

h-�  h B folJowing-exposing the sophistry if there is 
and the effect it .... upon t e court. efore that I desired to hear about. They are, how- upon it, " The example of the ball in the 

doing so, let us say that this is the most im- ever, defunct things, dug out of the archives of any. letter is not to the point, for we c&nnot coa-

h h h h Inertia is resistance to change of state, 
portant case per aps in w ic t is patent has a foreign office. Neither of them contain the ceive of a bal l " without the inlluence of gra-
b I, . d Th" t b f h 

Now suppo�e a certain ball to be without the " 
een Itlgate . IS IS no eca.use 0 t e elements of the Woodworth pa.tent. The vity, and how any other person can, we are 

, b t th t t' Th F h influence of gravity : if I move this ball it 
partIes, u e es Imony. e rene pa- learned Professor Locke h&s explained co you unable to divine. 

II d d h d h 
will offer resistance to the moving power. If UT tents a u e to, we ave seen, an t ey have the several devices contained in the French " e  d o  not know who would make the BUp_ 

b � f k b b I move it a.gain the same dista.nce, but do it 
never e.ore, so ar as we now, een ronght pa.tents and the difference between the Wood- posed answer put into the mouth of another, 

into court, but knowing they were to be, we worth cut a.Dd the cut of tb.e French inventors. 
in ha.lf the time, it will ofler twice as much 

in query second of our correspondent . 

h d d ·  t k th a' t h d resista.nce ·, if ill one-third the time, three In h a a eSlle 0 now e ellec t ey woul He has explained the ma.tter fully. Wood_ answer to query t ird, let us put the 
d d 'II h d d r d time. !l,S much resistance, &c. Again, if I ' ' h Id b " If pro uct', an so WI un re 8 0  our rea erB ; worth invented, as I have already said, a. questIOn as It S ou e, inertia offers no 

th � 'th t t t double the quantity of matter ill the ball it . h h we ere, ore, WI ou no e or commen , request combination of cutters and pressure rollers to reSistance, w ile at rest, w at does the power 
d t d th I II ' h f wi ll offer twice as much resiNtance " if I make tb t t b I '  d t ' 

our rea e18 0 rea e .o owmg c arge 0 effect an object-it accomplished the purpose a mils e app Ie 0 move It, act arainst, 

Judge Grier :- -no man can appropriate the machine with- the quantity of m .. tter three times loS great, for .. ction and re-action are equal," &c. We 

Gentlemen of the Jury-As ha.w beeu stated out authority. The pressure rollers in his 
the resist .. nce will be three timea as gre .. t, &c, hope this will m .. ke the subj ect clear , for the 

b h I r h i ' t'a th d b Hence, inertia depends upon velocity and quan_ t " . h d Y t e counse .or t e p am Ill, e or ers y ma.chine may be graduated as m .. y be deaira- poteer 0 move 'lnerlla IS not ing, a.n it acts 
these issues in this case were ordered by me ble-the essence is to combine the whole to tity of m8otter, and we have VQ=I ; V re- against nothing. The power to move a. weight 
sitting on the equity side of the court to &Bcer- produce a beneficial result. The Frenchmen presenting velocity, Q quantity of ma.tter, and is something, but the power is just as much 
tain-First, Was William Woodworth the have been trying-bu t they are like Bentham 

I representing inertia. Now if the velocity inertia as the weight is. Wh .. t is the power 
origina.l inventor of the machine patented by and Bramah and Muir-they have done noth- ch .. nges the inertia changes ; hence, when the spoken of here to move the weight ? Is it not 

him on the 27 th of Decmber , 1 828 ? Second, ing . 
velocity becomes naught the inertia becomes ol:lcdient to the law of inertia., as well as the 

Is the re.isRue pa.tcnt of July 8, 1845, for the The next question id-Is the re-i"sue pl'tent n aught, as we then have OQ=O ; we there- weight ? Ye8 , But our correspondent puts 
sante in ven lion, intended to have been paten- of July 8, 1 845 for the sa.me invention,  in ten- fore conc:ude that a body at rest has Il9 iner- the case in a tota.lly different licht, Wh at 
ted by the pa.tent of December 27, 1828 ? tended to have been patented by the patent of t ia, and it follows that motion must be given every philosopher understands by jorce, is a. 

This patent has been before me so often and December 27, 1 828 '! If the patenty were 
to a body before it can give resistance ;  but if a. body in motion. A body at rest aud 

for so long a time, that it has become stereo- alike i t  would have been useless to have made a. body offers no resistance uutil after it begins another in Illation are incapable of sponta.

typed. In a. recent case tried by me at Phila- the surrender. My brother Story examined to move, why does it require a.ny force to move neous change, therefore the difference in inertia 

delphia, under the apprehension that the jury the old patent, a.nd he informed the counsel it-that is, to sta.rt it at first ? For resistance between them is=O. 

might not agree, I ga.ve them a month to con_ for the patent, that the ingenuity vf the op_ equal to a. power is es!ential that the power The language used to explain the property 
sider, but they decided the close by rendering ponenti! of the pa.tent would def�a.t it, ii llOt m ay be a power. of inertia in many popular works is ca.lculated 

u. verdict in a da.y. If the same question amcncled. In consequence of that �uggestion, Again-will  it be answered that it does re- to mialead the student. The term " reliBtance 
should again arise, I would not a make a l ike it was surrendered, and a new aud amended quire force to st art tae body and a.dditional force to move," is faul ty. Inertia me80ns indiffer_ 
order, beca.use I am now perfectly satisfied. patent applied for and granted . The court to O\'ercome the inertia ? Then i t must be ence to rest or motion : it implies as strongly 

Th fi t t· ' I I  k ' II  b h that, to RtOp a moving body, we must first th b f II ' t  t til t '  e rs ques IOn you WI a.s WI e, w 80t has examined the old p .. tent and finus it to be e a seuce 0 .. resls ance 0 e recep IOn 
d 'd W d th ' t ?  Y kn th t to overcome its momentum (inertia in one form) f t' th t f 11 t I 00 war lIlven ou ow a imperfect. Yon w ill a.sk what machine did 0 mo lOn, as e ausence 0 a power 0 

t'tl  ' to t t t, l  . h' and then we must stop the body after that. '.- I ' Th t " t ' (' f ' en I e an lIlven r 0 a. p lio en liS mac me Woodworth send to Pitteburg in 1 830 ?  Was move I ""e .. e erm VI3 tner la .orce 0 lil-

t b b th d � 1 Th t t 11 And again, if it offers no resistance while at t' ' t ) d b N t d h mus e 0 new an use." . e n e ec- it a vertical maehine l tke the dry dock ma_ ac IVI y use y ew on an some aut or9 

tual production must differ from all others-it chine which was at work in 1 828, and all the 
rest, wha.t does the power tha.t must be a.p- who desire to appear scientific, is wrong-it is 

t h d '  t' t' h t It ' I ' plied to move it act a.gainst ? For action · . t' 'ty .1. b mus ave a 18 mc Ive c arac er. IS p am world were running to look at ? or was it a a. misnomer, as lilac IVI mea.ns ... e a senc.e 
and the fact is admitted that Wood worth did horizontal machine of the s ame kind ? The and re-action, always being equal and in con- of a.ll force. 

not invent circular cutters, rollers, nor cog tools in the first machine were the sa.me as at 
work, that is the star gearing which has been present used-they were not quite HO perfect 
spoken of-nur all endless chain-nor did he as the tools which were put in the horizontal 
invent pressure by a �pring or by levers. Did machine. Every mechanic would see the 
Woodworth invent the machine patented io wa.nt of such tools. The Washington wit
him on the 27th of December, 1828, as it is in nesses, whose depositions have been read, have 
combination ? If he did, then he is entitled supposed that two pa.tents must be alike. 
to the patent-to the rnonoply as a reward for They have misapprehended the subject. S ure
his d iscovery he was entitled to fourteen Iy if the first patent was imperfect, he had a 
years, and in this case there have been two right to surrender it. Thl! question, therefore, 
extensions of the patent, each for seven ia, what kind of a machine did Woodworth 
year�, making in the whole, twenty-eight invent? Did the specification attached to the 
years . patent correspond with the machine ? If not, 

Much is frequently s aid about the word he ha.d a right to correct it. I have very lit
principle , in the trial of pa.tent actions. It tie doubt about the question, a.nd I think that 
ma.y be considered as the foundation of every you should not. If you agree in th� a.ffirm8o
invention . It is, however, a slippery w ord- tive you wi ll say 110 by adding " yes" to the first 
meaning the modus operandi, or mode of ope- question-and the same affirmative wil l be 
ration. added to the second question. The case, how_ 

Ha.ve we any account of a. pa.tent, or mea.ns ever, is with you. 
to effect the same object-to do the same The jury retired, and after an absence of 
work tha.t is effected by the machine of Wood- ten minutes, returned into court, affirming 
worth ? A hundred trials have been had, in- both questions, and deciding that William 
cluding almost if not quite every circuit, but Woodworth was the original inventor (If the 
the patent has never wll.cce�Bful ly been ass8oil_ machine patented by him, December 27, 1 828. 
ed-there is no pretence that Woodworth was And, also, that the re-Issued patent of July 8, 
the inventor of the mechanical means detail- 1845, was for the same patent intended to 
ed ; but his claims cover a. combination of tools have been patented by the patent of December 
to do the work-all the numerous a.ttempts for 27, 1 828. 
a like purpose moved with the boa.rd or plank Shaler & Sta.nton, and G. G. Sickles, of 
and failed to do the work-many persons New York, counsel for plaintiff. Dunlop and 
c80me near being successful, but not one Loemis counsel for defendants . 
succeeded until the time of Woodworth. == 

The art of printing was not discovered until 
very recently-it was not successful until the 

fifteenth centnry. The art of printing calico 

preceded it, with the desire of intelligence 

exhibited by each generation. I� may be 

considered remarkable. It i8 the sa.me with 

ma.ny other inventions, which have since been 
added to the art� . People may be found who 
will swea.r that they know all a.boyt it, al
though no pel"l!on can be found to corroborate 

such testimony. It is proper perha.ps for 
counsel to do all that can be done, but such 

evidence cannot avail against the fact of in_ 

[ 3 vention, and the issue of & pa.tent. In the 

] trials which ha.ve been had in other circuits I�' h .. "on ..... .. ... In_ti<>" of 

I � 
-

Parls Academy of Science •• 
IODINE IN THE AIl1. . .4.M. Chatin, Professor 

in the School of Pharmacy at Paris, lately 
read a p80per before the Academy of Sciences 
on the presence of iodine in the a.ir, and its ab
sorption by the system in the act of breathing. 

He had a.lso detected the presence of iodine in 

rain a.nd snow wa.ter . 
PRESERVING MEAT .-M. Edouard Robin ad

dre.sed a communica.tion on the advantages 
resulting from the use of rectified coal oil in 

preserving vegetable a.nd animal substan_ 

ces. There were presented specimens of pre

served flesh which had been kepi In a. bottle 

for & long time along with a. very sma.1I quan

tity oi the oil placed lot the bottom. The eva-

trary directions, there must be a re-actiQn (or Our correspondent's points have been cor
resistance) equal to the a.ction , that the ac- rectly and B .. tisfactorily answerecl to him and 
tion lDay be an a.ction. 'Vhoever will sa.tis- others, we have no doubt i and we hope those 
factorily answer these points will much oblige who read this will not hereafter, if they have 
yours, M. C. done so before, discuss a question of the " COnl. 

[It will not be difficult to expose the so- pOBition. of forces," under the name of inertia, 
phistry of the above ; a.nd here let us say that as has been done in the above communica-
upon no one subject have we received more tion. 
communic .. tions than on inertia., 'Ve ha.ve 
thrown the most of them into the fire, a.nd in

-----���� 
Converting Frigates into Steam Propeller •• 

Francis Grice, EHq"  the Nava.l Constructor 
at the Philadelphia. Station has just had com
pleted a model of the U. S. frigate St. Law
rence, which is chiefly deligned to show in 
what manner and how easily a steam propel
ler can be attacbed to any vessel in the navy. 

tend tha.t this answer will serve as a. point of 
reference (or a long time to eome. As our 
correspondent occupies a. situation in which it 
is absolutely necessary for him to possess cor
rect information, in order that otherd ma.y re
ceive the same from him, respecting this gre80t 
principle of Natural Philosophy, the one which 
lies at the root of the science of mechanics, 
we comply the more readily with his requtst. 

Inertia and resistance are totally different 
principles : inertia simply means that property 
of matter whereby it is inca.pable of sponta.
neous cha.nge. This la.w of matter is evident
ly not understood by those who present argu
ments like the above ; for inertia. has nothing 
to do with velocity nor the quantity of mat
ter. A b80lI of 1000 pounds is just as incapa_ 
ble of changing ite state of motion, or rest, as 
one of five pounds. The velocity and the 
weight of a ball measure. the force-the la
boring force applied, a.nd that has nothing to 

do with inertia. A body endued with inertia 
cannot of iteelf, independent of all external 
inlluence, commence to move (rom a. state of 
rest ; neither when moving can it arrest its 
progress and become quiescent. The same 
property by which a. body is una.ble, by &ny 
power of its own, to pass frollP a st .. te of rest 
to one of motion, or the contrary, renders it 
incapable of increasing or dimillishini a.ny 
motion which it may have received (rom an 
external cause. A body moving at the rate 
of 10 miles an hour cannot increase its speed 
to 1 1  nor change it to 9 by any energy of its 
own. If there wa.s such a power in any body 
it would have the capacity to commence mo
ving from a state of rest to a.ny velocity. In
ertia. merely mea.ns the pa.ssive na.ture of mat
ter. It is easily expla.ined thus : " A.  ban 

The magazine is placed forwa.rd of the boi
ler, and is so coniltructed that an explosion is 
impossible. Pipes through which a flow of 
water passes !lore admirably arranged about 
the magazine, ao tha.t by turning the main 
cocks, the whole is submerged, and beyond 
the penetration of fire. This Improvement 
was conceived by Cha.rles W. Copeland, Chief 
Engineer of the United States Navy. 

The coal bunkers are arranged alongside the 
boiler, and for a ship the size of the St. La.w
rence, will carry 275 tons. The employment 
of men for the St. Lawrence, with the improve
ment of the model attached will be 80 less 
than now required , whieh, economically spea.k
ing, is worthy of consideration ill these d ays 
of retrenchment and reform. The propeller is 
made on a. scale, so that one fer a. full sized 
frigate would be twelve feet in diameter, 
which would propel the vessel from 7 to 8 
knots per hour. The .. fter magazine, spirit 
room, bread rooms and other stora.ge rooms, 
are well constructed, of easy access ; the pllr
sers' ,  engineers', and other officers' rooms are 
all very nicely atra.nged. The model has 44 
guns, exactly. 

The engine .. nd boilers, take the pla.ce of the 
balla.st usually stored in the sa.me a.partment 
of the vessel, and thus they ha.ve the two. fold 
importance of propelling the vessel and bal
lasting her at the same time . In order to at- I 
tach the propeller, it is not required to remove E I] 
the rudder. nor cut a.wa.y or damage the stern [ 
post of the vessel. 

-�d=lal 
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Jfltm �nntntinnB. 
Impronment in Tailon' Mea.ure •• 

Mr. C.  S .  Gates, .f MorrilVille, Vermont, 
h&8 invented an improvement in measures for 
taking the dimensions and proper form of the 
human frame, for the purpose of cutting gar. 
ments to fit the body in the most proper mR. 
nero He employs flexible moulds, having per. 
forations and numbers in them, which, being 
laid upon or applied to the human body, in. 
dicate the exact points for cutting the gar. 
ment to the proper shape to snit the person 
measured. The Denefits of 0. flexible measur. 
er to delineate the shape, are apparen�, know. 
inJ how variously modified human frames are, 
and how difficult it i� to fit some persons. 
Measures have been taken to Becure 0. patent. 

:=.�--
The Manufacture 01 Barrell by lUachinery. 

We perceive in great numbers of our home 
exchanges an article quoted from the G lalgow 
(Scotland) Daily Mail, describing an invention 
recently introduced into that city for the rna. 
nufacturing of barrels by machinery. It would 
appear that many ill onr country are not aware 
of the existence of machinery here for manufac. 
turing barrels from the stave-completing the 
barrel by continuous operation. The readers 
of the Scientific America.n, however, know 
this to be true. Earrel machinery is now of 
a somewhat old date in America. In this 
country, celebrated for an abundance of the 
fine.t timber, we have also the best ma�hines 
for working in wood. In 1827, we think, the 
first patent for dressing .ta.ves by machinery 

W&8 h.ken out by a. Mr. Wm. Hale, and since 
tha.t time quite 0. number of other machines 
ha.ve been invented. We have publishe:!. en. 
rravings of three of them, and there are one 
or two in existence which we have not yet had 

A4uatle Velocbneter ••• Shlp.' Way Measurer. 
[Continued (rom the Firlt Pa.e.] 

9, on its top, tloking a BOCket in the lower end 
of a. short vertical arbor, 10, &8 shown by dot
ted lines in figures 1 and 2 ;  the arbor goes 
through the top of the box, t, a.nd through the 
plate, a, of the frame, beneath which a set 
colla.r, g, and pin, 1 1 , keep the shaft, 1 0, from 
rising off the wheel, f :  above the pIlote, a, 
the arbor, 1 0, hu a pin, 12, that ta.k.s a two 
part slot in I. socket, h, at the lower end of a 

lid 
c 

The Iorbor, k, carries the leading pinioD, 1, 
of twelve teeth, this gears into a leading 
wheel, m, of aixty.six teeth, set on a spindle, 
15, which goes through the upper frame pla.te, 
14, and finishea with a short square, having a 
round end above it, these pa.rts receive the 

socket piece, 1 6, of the coupling rod, ft, fitted 
to the top of the spindle, Hi, SO tha.t the cou.p· 
ling rod, n, ma.y be first lifted. a.nd turned to 
I16t the register hands aboTe, and yet not be 
entirely detached off the spindle, 1ii. The top 
of the rod, n, is formed &8 a ba.ll Bocket, 0, 
with a pin, 1 7, to Iotta.ch or detach the lower 
end of the first clock.work arbor, p ;  above 
this the back pla.te, q, of the clock frame, Is 
lengthened down with two bra.cket pieces, 18, 
through which the rod, p, pa.sles, receiving on 
its top the bevelled runner pinion, r, of ten 
teeth, fitted to gellor into the bevelled face 
wheel, 3 ; this haa sixty teeth, and is set on 
aD arbor, x, which backs on the pIlote, q, and 
goes forward, ca.rrying the next pinion, and 
the canon pinions and tubes between that and 
the face, a.nd outside the f&ce carries the hand, 
21 ; this hand counts rods up to one mile ; 
next the wheel, ', a pinion, 19,  of eight teeth 
is ma.de with the arbor, x, and gea.rs into the 
wheel, t, of eighty teeth fixed on a.n arbor, 27, 
above, and carrying on the same aroor a pinion 
of eight teeth, that gears into a wheel, v, of 
sighty teeth, on the canon aroor, this arbor 
goes through the clock face, finishing just 

wheel, of sixty-six teeth, six tnrns in a mile, 
and this giving the runner pinion, r, oC ten 
teeth, the like number of turns, will give the 
wheel, I, of sixty teeth, with the arbor, x, and 
h&nd, 21, one entire rotation, in ene mile ; the 
pinion, 19, of eight teeth, going at the sa.me 
rotation, gives the wheel, t, one-tenth of a. roo 
tation, and the pinion of eight teeth gearing 
to the wheel, v, of eighty teeth, gives that and 

the canon a.rbor and ha.nd, 22, the one-hun. 
dredth part of a rota.tion ; the pinion of six
teen teeth, gearing to the wheel, w, of eighty 
teeth, gives that the one.live-hundredth of a. 
rotation, and this, with its hub pinion , x, of 
thirty teeth, gives tlie wheel, 16, a.nd �econd 
canon arbor, with the ha.nd 23, the one-thou�. 
andth of 0. rotation for each tum of the mile 
wheel. 

The divisions for one mile being ma.rked as 
rods, give also furlongs and qnarters, so that 
the dista.nce run through the water can be as. 
certained to a fraction of a mile, if so required, 
by the dots between the divisions. 

It will be understood tha.t the distance run 
in II. given time will be ascertained by com
paring the hands on the dia.l with a clock or 

w&tch, thus practica.lly giving the rate of the 
ship, in miles per hour, by mere inspection. 

an opportun�ty of�
__ 

!����!j�����ii���==� 
Ships' Cable Nippers. i 

Mr. Robert Dixon, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,  ha.s ' 
invented II. new and useful contrivance for at

taching the cables of ships to the me88engers 
employed in lrauling the:n np, for which he 

It is well known tha.t ma.ny a.ttemp� ha.ve 
been ma.de to a.pply machinery for the purpose 
of ascerta.ining the rate of speed at which a. 
ship haaf moved through the water in a. given 
time ; and it  is believed the best of which is 
known &8 ' M&8sey's Log : '  thid, 80 fa.r 80S icnown, 
is a box containing machinery, which is towed 
through the water by the ship, a.nd is Iia.ble to 
uncertainties, because a fast sh ip, in a. short 
sea, will frequently jerk it out of the water, 
when Ii is in operation ; the motion of the wa.
ter, and of the ship, is always cha.nging the 
angle of the tow line ; and on hanling on 
boa.rd it is also Ii&ble to injury, by striking the 
vessel when scudding or pitching hea.vily ; an
other log h1l.S been made, fitted to be placed 
under the counter of the ship, where it is in 
the eddy w80ter the ship drllows after her, and 
becomes uncertain in its rota.tion, besides be
ing open to all the former objections, when 
hauling into or out of place for use ; and oth. 
ers ha.ve been contrive-l in va.rious wa.ys ; but 
the inventor does not know of any mecha.nical 
apparatuB for ships' use that is so placed be
nea.th the bottom of the ship as to be clear of 
&11 ordinary accidental interference, by fitting 
the vanes or paddle.blades, B, into a fra.me, 
constructed with grooves to slide on ribs in a. 
tube or pipe, the bot�om of which supports the 
fr80me by a bead or fia.nch, surrounding 0. disc, 
a, carrying the fra.me, b, that cuts off or pre. 
vents the effects of any vertica.l motion of 
either the ship or the water on the paddle. 
blades, E, to destroy the a.ccuracy of the in
strument, and fitted to act on the line of mo. 
tion, so that the motive pa.rts of the Veloci
meter c80n be withdrawn, for any needful pur. 
pose, &nd a.ga.in repla.ced for use ; nor does he 
know of any simila.r instrument for these pur. 
poses, tha.t is made to opera.te &s a standing 
register of the whole distance a. ship has ac. 
tua.lly rnn, either with or withont a direct reo 
ference to time, during any portion of tRe dis. 
ta.nce, by the opera.tions 01 the vanes or blades, 
B, through a rod in the tube, A, upon a regis. 

tering aet of clock.work wheels and ha.nds, 
which the present description and engravings 
show 80S registering fractions up to one mile, 
and from one mile to one hundred, and thence 
to one thousand ; so that by increa.sing the 
number of wheels a.nd pinions, the registry 
ma.y be extended to any desired dista.nce j and 
the inventor does 110t intend to limit himsel f  

t o  the stated extent o f  the nnmerical registry, 

has taken meaBllres to secure a pa.tent. The 
nippers consist of meta.l jaws hinged together 
at one end, whereby they are' e&8i1y closed and 
relealed, and in the inside the j a.ws have re
cesses, which, when they (the j aws) are clo
sed, form openings in which the cable and 
messenger are held secure from draJging end. 
Wise, by knots, if the cable be of rope, or by the 
links of the chain. These nippers are fa.r su· 
perior to the rope kind which are in common 
use. 

Impro""d Mortilinc Maclline. 

Mr. Avery Kinney, of Homer, Cortland Co., 
N. Y., ha.s invented and taken me&8ure. for 
securing a pa.tent for some Vlry va.luable im. 

provements in mortising machines. He em. 
ploys two ta.bles or bed pieces, one upon the 
other, the upper one, across which the boring 
frame travels, slides in the direction or

'
its 

length over the second, it being operated by 
rack and pinion, and so connected and opera.
ting together &8 to admit of the auger being 
moved or set at difi'erent points on the timber 
without loosening the machine and re-fixing 
it, in tbe manner required by other mortil!ing 
machines. 

::::::::::x::=: 
Improved Fence. 

Mr. Robert McConnell, of the city of Pitts. 
burg, Plio', ha.s invented a.nd taken me&8ures to 
secure a patent for improvements in picket 
fences, whereby he unites the fence by tie 
rods plusing through the pickets and interme. 
diate pieces, in combination with loose swi. 
vels, so that the different sections of a picket 
fence ca.n be put together in a very cheap and 
expeditious ma.nner. 

Eudlelll Prlntinc Pres •• 
Mr. J. O. Osborne, of Akron, 0., writes us he 

has projected a printing press,by which he thinks 

he shloll be able to print a Bible in one second 
of time. The idea. embraced is, to have the 
forms start!otyped Rd curved for cylinders, and 
to ha.ve the cylinders so duplica.ted &8 to prina 
both sides of the paper or book at one opera.
tion. 

5 

2 

vertical rod, i, this is prolonged up, through 

the tube, A, and finishes at top with a square 
key socket, 13, which receives the square end 
of & short arbor, k, set in .. two 'part frame, 
14 14 ; this is fixed in the lower part of the 
clock·work C&8e. 

within the point of the arbor, x, &nd ca.nies 
the hand, 22, which counts miles up to one 

h11Udred in number ; the canon .. rbor is fitted 
with a pinion of sixteen teeth that gears into 
I. wheel, w, of eighty teeth, thil! wheel rotates 
freely on the arbor, 27, with a hub tha.t is 
formed as a pinion, x, of thirty teeth which 
gea.rs into a wheel, "-, of sixty teeth, this is 
set on the second ca.non arbor which goes 

through the fa.ce, just short of the first canon 
.. rbor, &nd caRies the ha.nd, 23, which counts 
tens of miles, up to one thousand miles ; y is 
the dia.l pla.te, and three sets of divisions ; z 
is the hsil, carrying 24, the glass over the 
dia.l, and &t 2:i an opening and door is shown, 
by whioh the fingers Cion be introduced to rea.ch 
the socket, 1 6, to set the hands in unity at 

the time the skip is ta.king 0. departure, and 
thereby a.void removing the glaBs and basil, 
and yet set the hands in unity, without touch. 
ing them. The pa.rta a.re shown &8 in a ver. 
tical metal box, placed on a pedestal, but the 
whole ma.y be placed on or in a box, or frame 
of wood or metal &8 ta.ate or convenience may 
dictate. 

The operation and timing of the pa.rts and 
the proportions of the gearing having lIeen 
stated, it will be seen that forty turns of the 
worm, 7, will give the wheel, f, one tum, in 
one hundred nd sixty feet, or thirty-three 
turns in one mile ; the pinion, I, of 12 teeth 
going at the .ame speed, will giYe the leloding 

or to the sizes and proportions of the parts, 
but to vary these as ma.y be needed ; nor does 
he mean to be limited to the mode shown, of 
litting the moving pa.rts, but to add any me
chanical mea.ns for lessening friction, and 
wear, whenever and wherever pra.ctical use 
ma.y evince the propriety of so doing. 

It will of course be understood tha.t the mo· 
tion of the ship is estiniated a.s when moving 
in still wa.ter, and th .. t any known currents 
are to be added, when in f&vor of the ship, 

and deducted when 8ga.inSt her. 
We hope this invention will receive 

strictest attention from nautica.l men. 
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present time for doine 10. They are intended I Philip Crabbe, Esq.,  the first manufacturer 
to do good, and we have no doubt but they of Itad pensi1� by machinery, died a few days 
will accomplish the objed intended. ago in London at thc II.dvanc�d age of 100 years. 

spiritual ruler, who was only reinstated by the 
cannon of the Gaul, who, more than once, a. 
in days of old, has become master of the Eter
nal City, perhaps yet to pay the debt to a more 
than ClIIlsar's vengeance. The fields of Ita.ly 
have been stained with blood, and the cannon 

NEW YORK, JUNE 14, 185 1 .  
========-=_.-

There is Nothln& New Under the Sun. 

CAPT. BROWN'S TUBULAR WROUGHT IRON EXTENSION 
MASTS, YARDS, AND SPARS. of Autiria have ba.ttered on the walls of Ve_ 

nice. Bloody ha.ve been the strunles on the 
pla.ins of Hungary, &nd Vienna has smoked 
with the ashes of the slain. E very nation in 
Europe but Rusliia and England have had the 
knife of civil wa.r bared in the savage cnntest 
of father against Bon a.nd brother against bro
ther ; Irela.nd has lost two mil lions by the fa
mine and the pestilence, a.nd what country in 
the old world ha.s escaped some scourge or re
verse offortune ? Not one. We have been engaged 
in war, and . we glory not in tha.t, because we 
a.re the friends of peace r we have a.[so had 
the pestilence, but it would seem as if those 
things which injured a.nd reta.rded the progress 
of other nations tended always to advance 
and prosper onr, Strune a.re we now in po_ 
pulation, a.nd stronger tha.n a.1I other nations 
in enterprise, a.nd never-tiring onwa.rd pushin g. 
In the yea.r 1800 the population of the United 
St&tes was 5,300,000 ; it is now 23,500,000. 

A1J a great general fact, no man can deny 
the correctness of the above language of Solo
mon, at least so {ar 801 it relates to the hu
man passion. anll. the general events of life j 
" we see the same scenes which our fathers 
have seen, and we tell the lame tales which 
our {atherl have told." Many new and grand 
discoveries have been made since the Ion of 
Dayid laid the foundations of his unequalled 
Temple, but there is much that is incontro
vertible, even when we apply his words to the 
inventions that are frequently brought before 
the public now as things supposed to be new. 

Fig. 2. Fig. 1. Fig. 3. 

Almost every day we see something of this 
kinll. ; the reason is obvious ;  comparatively 
few have had, or do have the time or opportu

nities of acquainting themselves properly with 
the history of discovery and invention. Ano
ther re&8on is the want of sound ideas respect
ing the principles of science ; thus one man 
gets up a machine for heating apartments by 
compressed air, forgetting that the fnel which 

drives it will heat the apartment much better 
and at less expense without the machinery ; 
another gets up a machine to gain power by 
levers, forgetting that no lever can gain pow8r 
without losing speed, which amounts to no 
real gain-a thing well and long understood ; 
another gets up a machine to work by centri
fugal force asserting that " th[s is a power 
which coats nothing and is generally lost." 

Some machines are gIJt up for speculating 

purposes, and many are impolied upon by 

them ; others, and the great majority, are the 
productions of honeBt bnt uninformed men. 

The latest wonderful invention that we have 

seen and heard of, is a machine to gain power 
by centrifugal force. All machinery is just 
the medinm of transmitting fGrce in a certain 

direction or directions. One way is to trans
mit it in a straight and another in a curved 
line ;  but almost in every ma.chine there is a 
combination of these lines. The stroke of a. 
piston transmits the power in a. straight line 
to work a pump, but to work a wheel the 
stra.ight line is mixed with the curved line of 
the cra.nk. Three revolving gear wheels, 
connected together, do not transmit the power 
in circles but in a wa.ved line. This is the 
way of transmitting the power, a.nd will ea.si
Iy be comprehended, bnt a.s it respects the 
power itself, there are some very erroneous no
tions abroad, and not one 'blore so than this 
one of gaining power by centrifngal force. 
There is no power gained by machinery, but a 
108s in whatever &mount offriction there ma.y 
be in the parts. What is centrifuga.l force ? 
This we will render plain in a. very few words. 
Every body by th� well known laws of me

chanics has a tendency to move in a straight 
line, therefore, when any body receives a 
rotary motion, that is the force made to 
move in a circular direction, it il continua.lIy 
seeking to fly ofl' at a tangent-in a straight 
line ; this is called centrifugal force. It simply 

means that the force which ha.s been applied, 

has been bent au t of, a.nd seeks for its natura.l 

line of direction ; so strong is this tendency to 
move in a stra.ight line in all revolving bodies, 
that it oftentimes acts like the blows of a. 
hammer on I&rge swift revolving grindstones, 
destroying the laws of the cohesion of parti
c[es a.nd sha.ttering them to pieces. Many ac
cidents have occurred by driving grindstones, 
wheels, &c., at too great a. velocity. The 
aha.king of tbe centrifngal suga.r machines, and 
the oscillating of large locomotive wheals, is 
ca.Ulled by centrifuga.l force and is the resnit 
of driving them at too high a velocity ; but to 
suppose that any new power is derived from 
Buch a source is all nonsense ; if suoh ware 
the C&88, all that has to be done with 8. stea.m 
engine, is just to put on a most tremendous 
lIy wheel,  get it up to 8. great speed, then put 
out the fires and leave the fiy wheel to do the 
rest, like the song of the " s�a.m arm, " the 
machinery must go Oil right on forever. 

We have �dnlged in these remarks because 

we know there is a positive neceBBity at the 

This improvement is the invention of Ca.p_ 
tain Charles F. Brown, of Wa.rren, Bristol Co., 
R. I., who ha.s taken measures to secure a. pa
tent for the same. This invention consists in 
the employment of ma.sts, ya.rds, a.nd other 
sparR of wronght iron tubes fitting within one 
another in a. mann�r similar to the joints of 
telescopes, the larger tubes forming the larger 
part or parts where the grea.test strength is re
quired, a.nd the innermost or smaller tubes 
forming the ends, the whole number being se
cured together by a. screwed rod or rods, ma.de 
secure to the Ia.rger outside tube or tubes a.nd 
passing through nuts in the inner ones. The 
severa.l tubes can be set in any position by 
setting screws EO tha.t the length of ea.ch mast, 
or .par, may be varied at plea.sure. Fig. 1 is 
an eleva.tion of a lower ma.st and yard. FIg. 
2 il a vertical section of the mabt. Fig. 3 is 
a 10ngitndina.1 section of the yard placed up
right. 

The sa.me letters refer to like parts. A is 
the largest tube, and is the lowest one 
in the ma.st ; in the ya.rds it is the middle one. 
B, fig. 2, is a. socket nut in which is secured a 
rod, C, with a thread on its whole length. 
The rod may be secnred firm in its socket nut 
by a pin, a, p&ssing throngh to prevent it turn
ing round. The rod, C, in the yard, requires 
to proceed in both directions from the middle. 
D and E a.re inner tubes fitting into one a.no
ther as represented. At the inner end of each 
there is a nut, F, so secured a.s to be incapa.
ble of turning within it. These nuts fit the 
rod, C, and by turning either tube, it may be 
screwed into or out of the other. In each en
casing tube, near its end, there are one or more 
holea, through either of which a set scrAw, d, 
passes and is secured into one of a. row of 
holes, b, in the tube inside of it, the said holes 
having threads for the reception of the screws, 
and by these means the length of the m&8t or 
yard may be varied ; G is the round top, which 
may be made of wrought, or cast iron and se
cured to the mast in any suitable ma.nner ; H 
H are plugs of wood inaerted in the ends of 
the smallest tubes, E E, fig. 3, to preserve 

H 

[ 

o H 

R 

H 

their form a.nd give them the required strength 
for the mortice to receive the sheave, C. In
stea.d of one rod, C, in the yard, separate rods 
may be used for connecting each pair of tubes. 
The same mode of connecting the joints :na.y 
be a.pplied to the mast. The upper ma�ts 
a.re to be ma.de in the sa.me wa.y a.s the lower 
ones, and to fit into them a.nd be securt.d by 
other screw rods secured to the upper joints 
of the masts immedia.tely below them. The 
gra.dual diminution of the size of the tubes, 
gives the necessa.ry taper to both the mast 
and ya.rd, &nd each may be formed of any 
number of joints neceRsa.ry for the purpose in_ 
tended . The masts and spars, when stowed 
awa.y, can be screwed into one another, or the 
screw rods may be taken out, a.nd the tubes 
slipped into one a.nother, thus enabling them 
to be stowed awa.y in very little spa.ce. Any 
spars m ay be made in the sa.me way. The 
advantages of this invention a.re self-evident, 
a.nd we h ave no doubt but it will arrest the 
a.ttention of nautical men. It will enable uil
ing vessels to be greatly increased in size, as 
it is difficu l t to obtain solid sticks for masts. 

-==:::x:::= 
The Pro:re •• of Our Republic.  

-Toe census of the United S tate�, for 1850, 
is enongh to a.stonish all the world bnt our. 
selves�whom nothing can astonish in the way 
of doing up things slick. The increase of our 
wealth and population a.re evidences oi our 

great prosperity For the past eight yea.r8, es. 
pecially, we have reason to be deeply thankful 
for the steady and prosperous adv3.ncem�nt of 
our commerce, and internal resources. There 
have been no sudden lIuctuations, a.nd nothing 
but general progress. Some interests ha.ve suf
fered , but the RepUbl ic as a whole has not 
felt them. How striking the contrast between 
our country, a.nd th ) civilized countries of Eu
rope. Our superiority in every respect has 
been strikingly manifested. We hne beheld 
Enrope convnlsed from centre to circumference. 
France has spouted out her race of monarchs 
and her citizens have made the stuets of Pa.
ris reek with huma.n gore. Rome cast out her 

The number of Sta.tes then comprising the 
Union was sixteen ; it is now thirty-one. Our 
territory then wa.s 1 ,000,000 square miles ; it 
is now 3,200,000. All our present doma.in 
west ofthe Mississippi then helonged to France 
and Spain, a.nd wa.s a.n unbroken wilderness. 
Florida. wa.s owned by Sp&in, a.nd Georgia 
was the only S hte on the Gulf  of Mexico. 
West of New York, there were no States but 
Kentucky a.nd Tennessee, a.nd these had spent 
most of their feeble energies in bloody strifes 
with a sa.vage foe. TIlinois, Indiana, Michi
gan, a.nd half of our western S tates were yet 
but hunting grounds where Indians roa.med 
unmolested . At tha.t period the total value of 
all kinds of ma.nnfactures and products of in_ 
dustry in the United S tates ha.rdly exceeded a 
hnnllred millions of dollars ; the total value 
now of our prodnots of industry will be about 
six hundred millions. The exportation of cot
ton a.lone has increa.sed from $5,000,000 a.n
nually, to sixty.fi ve and seventy millions. 

Our inla.nd lake tra.de ha.s increased from an 
a.mount too insignifica.nt to be p,stima.ted, to 
the enormous value of $200,000,000 a.nnualIIy. 
Our foreign ma.rine is now hardly inferior in 
extent or va.lue to that of Grea.t Britain, and 
we are now gaining faster tha.n ever on onr 
gigantic r iva.l . Fifty yea.rs ago, sca.rcely one 
of our present four  thousand miles of canal ex
isted, and not one of our present eight or ten 
thousand miles of ra.ilway, or onr present six
teen thousand miles of telegraph were either 
known or drea.med of. In short, under the in
liuence of free institutions, we ha.ve grown great 
and strong, with a ra.pidity which is enough 
to astonish a.nd confonnd even the gigantic 
amoition of the Czar of a.1I the Russians. The 
Emperor of Russia is called the colossns of 
the north ; his empire is a.bout three times the 
a.rea of the United Sta.tes possessions, with 
about .hree times the amount of population. 
It is a.bout one· fifth grea.ter in area than the 
empire of Great Britain. On the other hand, 
the British scepter exercises dominion over one 
hundred ar.d eighty millions, three times more 
than Russia. It is the greatest empire at 
present in the world, and its , industrial pro
ducts are in proportion to its population. Next 
to England, in productive industry and com· 
mercial enterprise stands the United S tates, 
but in r apidity of a.dva.ncement in g iant 
strides to be the first empire in the world , 
it requires no " mystical lore" to predict that 
in thirty yea.r8 hence, the resuit will be accom

plished- the prediction fulfilled. 
�--

Mr. J. R. Hind has d iscovered another new 

pla.net in the cor.8tellation Scorpio, a.bout 

eight deg. north of the ecliptic, a.nd f"rming at 
the time an equilateral tria.ngle with �he stars 
Scorpio and Libra. It is of a pale bluish co- , 
lor, a.nd its ligh t is about eqna.1 to that of a 

star of the ninth magnitude. 

The Ps.cific, American steamship, having 

made the three f&stest voyages acruss the At

lantic, her oIH, ers a.re to be presented with 

handsome presents by Mr. Collins. Right. 
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� Reported exprel.ly for the Boientifio Amerl
o&n, from tha Patent Office Recorda. Patentee. will 
find it for their interest to have Iheir lnvntloll.l il
lu.trated in Ih. Boientifio Amerio&n, aa it haa by far 
a lArger oiroulation Ihan any other journal of il. ol_ 
in America, and is Ih. only IODrce to which the pub
lio ara aoouatomed to refer Cor the late.t improve
ment.. No oharp il m&da except for tha .xeoution 
01 the anFavinga, which belong to the patentee af
ter publication. 

--- -- -�:....::; � -----

LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS 
h.ued from the United State. Patent OUlce. 

FOR THB WBBK ENDING JUNE 3, lS:H .  
T o  JohnC. Palt, o f  White Ho.ven, Pa. ,  for improved 

Self.adjulting and looking Switoh for Railroad •.  
I claim the combination of the counterpoise 

weights (four) or their equivalents, with the 
toggle levers (two) and stOPI, sub8tantiaUy &II 
described , operating in the manDer aDd for 
the purpose herein substantially set forth and 
made kno\'I'D . 

To Horace S. Cook, ofLcominlter, Ma ••. , ("ssignor 
10 H. S. Cook &nd Beneca Colburn), lor improvementl 

in Comb· Cutting Maohine •. 
I do not claim the invention of a siDgle 

chisel made to operate by successive blows or 
cuts, each of which is in advaDce of aDother, 
aDd so a8 80 create a series of cuts through a 
plate of horn or sheU , such as will sepa.rate 
such plate into two combs, without what is 

termed a. bottoming, tha.t is to Bay, with 
the roots of the teeth of each of the said comlla 
in a stra.ight lille and not ill a c\U'Y8Il line &II 
they are when ma.de with the " bottom
ing. " Nor do I claim a die so ma.do with sta.
tionary cutters, (that is to say, those which 
are immovable with re�pect to one another) 
and for the purpose of enabling a. person by 
pressure of the whole series of cutters at ODce 
a.ga.inst a. pla.te of horn or sheU, to sepa.rate 
it into two combs, either with or without a bot
toming ; but what I claim is my improve
ment in comb cutting machinery, the same 
consisting in making the cutters to operate or 
move sepa.ra.tely and independently of ea.ch 
other and in regula.r Huccesslon, in combina.
tiOR. with ma.king them of different and the 
required lengths, so as to produce the separa
tion of two combs from a comb pla.te, Bubsta.D. 
tia\ly in the maDner and with the bottoming 
to their teeth, &II herein Hpecilied. 

To Margaret Huling., 01 Ra.ndolph Co. , Ind . ,  for 
improvement in hILnd machine. for Spinning Ma
chinel .  

I claim the clamp, the iDclined pla.nt's (two), 
the lifters (two) , the adj ustable stop, the trip, 
hand aDd ratchet, with a.nother hand and rAtch
et, combined and arraDged a.s set fortb, and 
described, or a.IlY analogous device for the pur
pose of spinniD g  wool. 

To B. B. Hutohinl , of O.wegu.thie, N. Y. ,  lor im
proved arrangement of machinery lor .. ctuating the 
Crank IndiO&tor. 

I claim the arrangement of bevel wheels 
(four) and tbeir shafts (tbree) berein repre. 
sented and described, the first in the series 
being actuated by a motion derived from the 
eccentric by means of II. craDk and pin, a.nd 
tbe last gi ving motion to the indicator hand, 
the whole being constructed in the manner 
and for tbe purposes herein set forth. 

To David & norman Wol f, of Lebanon, P ... , for Im
provement in  Seed D istributors of Seed Plantero. 

We claim, in cornbination with the notched 
tra.nsverse ba.r, the employment of the joiDted 
clea.vers proj ecting fcorn the recesses of sa.id 
bar into the a.pertures of slide bar�, for pre
venting the choking of the aperturel!. 

To J. W. Bflgg., of Cleveland, 0., lor improvemenl 
in Collars for h&rne ••. 

I claim the U sha.ped meta.llic breast plate 
luita.bly padded a.nd ma.de to fit around the 

I Deck of the horse, the same being so limited 

I iD length, a.s Dot to reach the shoulder bla.des 

I of the aD ima.I, and being suspended from the 

Deck by a. neck stra.p. ! To Peter Cla.u .. en, of Gre"t Charlotte ot., Bla.ok-�riars, England, for improvement in proce •• e. ror 
Ireatine Vegetable Fibre. Ante·dated Augnlt 16, 
1S1iO. 

Scientific amtrit4t1. 
I claim the prepar8otion of vegetable fibre ca· 

pa.l)le of beiDg spun or felted, by submitting 
the plaDt from which the fibre I. to be derived, 
to the action of ca.ustic soda or other solutioDS 
of like properties, a.nd then to that of sui phu. 
rio or sulphurous acid, in the ma.DDer set forth, 
whereby the gummy, glutiDous, aDd other mat
ters which CODDect the fibre with the woody 
portion of the plant, are dissolved and dis. 
cha.rged ;  a.nd a.t the lame time effecting the 
diBcha.rge of. the olea.ginous aDd other coloring 
matters cont8oined within the woody portions 

or Btraw, without sta.ininlr the fibre. 
Second, I claim splittiDg the fibres of vege. 

table m8otter, in prepa.ring them for epinniDlr, 
by the genera.tion a.nd libera.tion of cr.rbonic 
a.cid, or other gas, within the cellula.r portioDI 
of aa.id fibres, in the m&llDer described, or in 
aDY other m&llDer, by which gas may be ge. 
nera.ted and Iiber8oted, for the purpole let 
forth. 

To Jo.eph Olborn, of Weymouth,  Mo. ••.• for Im
proved Salh Stopper. 

I claim arranging a Bash stopper composed 
of the friction plate parallel to the side of the 
sa.sh, a.nd the bolt rising obliquely upward 
therefrom, in the ma.nner herein Bet forth, so 
tha.t the upwa.rd motion of the sa.sh will reo 
Iieve the same from the frictioDa.1 resistance 
of the frictioD plate, by counteracting the force 
of said spring j and that the downwr.rd mo. 
tioD tendency of the sash will augmeDt the 
frictiQnal resiltaDce of said frictioD plate by 
aiding the force of sa.id spring. 

To Cyrul Avery , ofTunkh"nnook, P". ,  ror improve 
ment in Horse · Powers. 

I claim, first, the employment of roller. 
(two) mouDted or h ung on the main lIhaft and 
lower guide .haft, in combination with the 
ll&Dohes on the wheels to retain said wheels 
upon their axles, when passiDg from ODe plat
form to the other, and to check their revolu. 
tioD as described. 

[This is a good improvemeDt of Mr. Avery, 

who is & veteraD inventor . ) 
To Henry Be •• emer, of Middlesex, Bog , for Im

provement in machine. for expre .. ing cane j uice. 
Ante-dated Deo. 31, 18l;O. 

I cla.im, first, the extraction of the juice 
from cane, by submitting the IItalkB of the 
same in perfora.ted tUbel or other vetsels, con. 
structed OD the principle described hereiD, to a 
cODtinuous pressure in the manner set forth, 
whereby time is afforded for the juice to 11011' 
from the celu\la.r tissues, and re-a.bsorption iD. 
to the exhausted ca.ne is avoided . 

Secondly, the perforated compressinr: tubes; 
having either a stra.ight or a tapering bore. 

Thirdly, the combination of the pistons with 
the perforated tubes a.Dd hoppers, whereby the 
operations of regula.ting the feed, cutting the 
ca.nes iDto equal lengths, pressing and dis
cha.rging the same, a.re effected bubstantially 
as set forth. 

To M. J. Hunt, of Rising BUll, Md. ,  for improve· 
ment in the gearing of II. Seed planter. 

I claim the arra.DgemeDt and combina.tion of 
the double bolt with its slotted arm, rock. 
shaft, with its arms (two) a.nd pitmaD, for the 
double purpose of Iri villg motioD to the feed· 
iDg appara.tus, a.Dd also regulating the qua.n. 
tity of seed to be sown, when said pitman is 
opera.ted by a. IODg craDk upon which it tra
vels, 80S shown . 

To J. C. Diokey, of Wa.shin,ton, D. C . ,  for im

provement in Revolving Fre.me. for drying Irllit. a.nd 
other article •. 

I cla.im the centre with three or more armB, 
to support a. cord Detting or cloth, for the pur. 
pose of expos ing cloths, clothes, glue, fruits, 
seeds, &c., with fllocility to be dried, so con· 
structed �at the a.f1IlS may be ra.ised up and 
brought together, to expedite the collection of 
the articles dried, a.nd so that it ma.y be can. 
veniently removed when not in use, BubstaD. 
tia\ly 0.1 described. 

I do Dot intend to limit my invention to the 
precise form of construction described, but to 
vary it to suit the circumstaDces in which it 
is to be uled, while I aocomplish the desired 
object, by mea.ns substantially the 8a.me. 

To R. B. Beeoh, of Kenlington, Pa . •  for improve
ment in ornamenting baked earthan wa.re. 

I cla.im, first, the application of coloring 
matter mixed with varnish or ita equivalent, 
to the surface of baked earthenware, for the 
purpose of giving to such ware a Burface of 

lufficient body and of sufficient brilliancy for 
ornameDta.1 purposel, thus obviating the ne. 
cessity of the gla.ziDg procesl, substutia.l1y as 
described . 

Second, the inlaying of pea.rls, gems, &c., 
eD chiD a aDd baked ea.rthenwa.re for ornamen· 
tal purposes, lubsta.ntially a.s described. 

Third, the pel,luliar cement and process by 
which I affix pearls and gems to the cbina. or 
baked ea.rtheDware. 

To L. B. Chioh.lter, of WilJiamaburgh, N. Y.,  for 
Improvement in Carvina Maohin e •. 

I cla.im the use of the pendant lever sus. 
peDded from a ba.Il and socket joint, in com. 
bination with a. horizoDtal table for the pa.t
tern a.nd block, the said table being a.ffixed to 
the eDd of the peDdant lever by a. ball a.Dd 
lOcket joint, the whole beiDg a.rranged with 
respect to the tracer aDd cutter, 8ubsta.ntially 
in tbe ma.nner described. 

I also cla.im preventing the pendant lever 
from changing it. centre of motion, or from 
rota.ting ou its own axis, or on any line pa.IS
iDg through the centre of its motion, by the 
use of the beDt arms working in baUs in Iphe. 
rica.1 socketa. substantia.lly as described'. 

I a.1s0 cla.im combiniDg with the peDdaDt Ie. 
ver, two or more tables, subste.atially iD the 
maDner descr\bed, or in a.ny other substaDtial. 
Iy the se.me, and arranged each with a. tracer 
and cutter respectively, in order that large 
ca.rvings may be obta.ined from a small pat
tern, or vice versa., or both at the same time 
and with the sa.me ma.chino, substa.ntial1y as 
described. 

DESIGNS. 
To L. 8. lI&Plood, oC Bolton, Mao., for De.ign 

Cor Btove Platel. 
To Wm. L. 8&lIdenon, of Troy, N. Y., (uaignor to 

R.R. Finoh, ofPeeklkill, N. Y.), for de.irn lor Btovel 

[[n reference to designs, let us sa.y, that a 
grea.t deal of attention is DOW being pa.id to;, 
pa.teDting them. The price is Dothing, wbile 
tbe beDefits derived from the pa.tent of a. good 
desigD a.re immenle. 

::::=:=:>c=:-
(For the Scientifio American.) 

PracUcal Remarka oa Illamlaatla, Gal. 
[Continued Crom pace 302.] 

That wa.ter ca.n be decomp08ed a.Dd resolved 

into its original aeriform 8ta.te, is well known, 
and that Mr. Pa.ine acoomplishes this we have 
DO doubt. To decompose wa.ter, however, a.Dd 
produce oxygen and hydrogen ga.ses, a very 
Ia.rge ",ad powerful battery becomes requisite ; 
a.s hydrogen ha.s DO iIIumina.ting power iD it
self, it therefore becomes Deccssa.ry to carbu
ret it before it ca.n be made availa.ble for illu
minating purposes. If it is allowed to pa88 
through spirits of turpentine it must appea.r 
evident tha.t the greater the amount of turpen
tiDe absorbed, in just such proportion wi\1 be 
the lir:ht produced ; and from this we may de. 
duce that, as is the carboD, so is the iIIumiDa. 

ting power. 
That Mr. Paine does ca.rburet his hydrogen 

by passing it through spirits of turpentine, we 
ca.nDot say j I would only sta.te wha.t he a.s
serts tha.t he doe!. The experiment of carbu_ 
retting hydrogen, by pasling ie through spirits 
of turpeDtiDe, ha.s been tried by ma.DY practi. 
cal chemists, and the results have invariably 
been tha.t the carbon of the turpentine would 
not unite with the hydrogen, nor would tile 
hydrogen combine with the turpentine at com
mon tempera.tures ; a.nd they ha.ve also found 
that no ligns of carbon are evinced iD the hy
drogen until it is brought up to a temperature 
when itB vapors pa.ss of, uniting with it. Mr. 
Paine has gone still further, a.nd &IIserted wha.t 
he confirms as a fact, tha.t water is a simple 

elemeDt, a.Dd composed of hydrogeD only, aDd 
that the oxygen which h&ll heretofore been oh
tained by chemists, is produced by the imper. 
fect decompoBition of the water. 

Mr. Paine's statements, although quickly 
repulsed by scientific persons, being considered 
so groBsly a.bsnrd as to be unworthy of fur
ther thought, were upheld by many un&c
qua.inted with the Bubject, aDd therefore gain. 
ed believers very rapidly, a.s do aU Dew and 
novel inventions j a.nd it would seem the more 
prepolterous the statements by the originators 
of any new scheme, the more converts are gain. 
ed j so craving is the public mind for .ew 
things, and so usiduously does it seek excite
ment. At the time the excitement produced 
by this novel mode of illumination wa.s at its 

height, a party of scieD �ific geDtiemen of un. 
doubted a.bility and vera.c ity, from New York 
and BostoD, wa.ited upon Mr. PaiDe at his re
quest, in order to investiga.te the appara.tus 
from which this Dovel l ight from water was 
produced, a.nd which ha.d created in the m iDds 
of ma.ny people iDterested in CU companies 
a.nd unacqua.inted with the principles of gase8, 
a feeling perta.iDing to e.la.rm. These gentle
meD thorougbly a.nd faitbfully exa.milled his 
a.ppa.ra.tus, a.Dd in their report, whicll was pub. 
lished at the time, ge.ve, a.s their decided 
opiDion, tha.t the ga.s, which wa.s represented 
to be water gas, was in rea.lity oil ga.s ; and 
tba.t the hydro. electric light was a.n imposi. 
tioD . 

From that time the light a.ppea.rs to ha.ve 
been extiDguished, from the public view, at 
least, a.nd is DOW reckoned a.monr: the things 
that were-or rather that were supposed to 
have been. 

Although it may s<!em very singular the.t 

a.DY persoD should  pla.ce a.ny relia.Dce upon a 
ma.n who brings forth such aD invention , sub. 
stantia.ted by such statements, aDd whose 
whole life ba.s been teeming with the ma.r

ViUOUB" still it must be admitted tha.t rna· 
DY ha.ve given it couDteDance, and perha.ps, I 
R1a.y I&y, have believed that Paine's hydro. 
electric light wa.s to supersede a.1I others. How. 
ever, we see by this with wha.t ee.se people 
who do Dot understand pri�ciples, are led 
into difiiculties ; a.Dd how important it il that 
we look into new lights thoroughly, a.Dd view 
them a.t such tim.s when rea.son a.nd j udg. 
ment reign supreme, over the exciting impul. 
ses of our n a.ture, a.nd tha.t we a.cqua.int our. 
selvel aDd become fa.miliar with the first prin. 
ciples of all supPoled lumina.ries, before we 
aUow ourselvel to be led awa.y by them. The 
progressive ma.rch of BcieDce Is ever oDward, 
we a.re well a.ware, a.Dd new developemeDts a.re 
me.de eviden t every day ; still we do Dot be. 
lieve, nor ca.n we thiDk, tha.t science will ever 
recognise the method, or countena.nce the ge
nerating of hydrogeD from water by electrici. 
ty, a.nd carburetting that ma.terie.l in a. satis. 
factory manner for iIIumina.ting purposes ; for 
where can ca.rbon 80nd hydrogen, the ba.se of 
all illuminating g&lles, be obtained 10 easily 
ADd directly as to compete with nature, who 
has abundantly lupplied UII with a. materia.l in 
the form of pit coa.I, which for chea.pness a.nd 
efficacy is unsurpassed. 

Havillg now treated upon the different kinds 
of gases, and the method of genera.ting. we 
canDot perha.ps terminate with more propriety 
tban to appeDd the following extract from an 
article which appea.red in the Boston Courier 
some time siDce : 

" It is somewha.t straDge tha.t, at this da.y, 
when the a.rt of gas iIIumina.tioD, so strictly 
scieDtific, is capable of the nicest investiga.
tions, partiel are putting up works for ·distil. 
IiDg gas from greue, oil, or roaiD, endeavoring 
to persue.de those who a.rt! igDora.Dt of the first 
principles of the process, tha.i they 80re more 
ecoDomica.1 tha.D works designed to supply 
coa.l gas j for it is well knoWD, both iD this 
country and iD E urope, tha.t gas made from 
coal is DOt oDly much more ecoDomical, but 
more clee.nly and free from unpleasa.Dt odor, 
tha.n tha.t made from a.ny other ma.teri al ; aDd 
it rea.lly excites a. smile upon the coantenance 
of any scientifie or pra.ctica.l man a.i aU con. 
versaDt with the process, to hea.r the boasting 
of those who vend their Dewly.patented, but 
rea.lly old exploded ideas, witil rega.rd to ma
nufacturing gas. We esteem it a. public bles. 
sing, when men of real ly scientific attaiD. 

ments devote their energies to diffuse so grea.t 

a blessing as pure light, which, next to pure 
water, is iDdispeDsible to the natural wants 
and comforts of maD. So simple is the pro. 
cess, when entrusted to the hands of scientific 
men, tha.t we b a.ve no heaita.tion in ssying 
that, within a. very short period of time, eve. 
ry village in New EDgland will ha.yo its worke 
for the maDufacture of coa.l g8os, thus diffusing 
this grea.t comfort amoDg our wbole popula.
tion. Here, also, as in Europe, every cotton 
and wooleD mill will be lighted with gas, tbus 
adding to the comforts of the operatives, les. 
sening the danger from fire, and increaalng 
the profits of the owners." J. B. B. 

(To be Continued.) 
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SCRANTON II: PARSHLEY, New Haven,'

: 
� TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

i F. H. B.,  of Balt.-The gr.at obj.ction to your 
plan i. in the use of the curb atones, which il  a prin
cipal feature in it ; this privilege will never 10e grant
ed, 11.1 it almolt embrlLces a question of private pro
plrty. 

J. O. 0 . ,  of Ohio .-The .ame pri".iple i. embraced 
in what ia termed Little'. Doubl. Acting Pr •••. 

B. R., of Pa .-The be.t way for you to bring your 
Invention into notic. il to get engravings of it pub
Ii.hed in the Bci. Am. It will soon bring you in  some 
profits .  

Z .  I' . ,  of Pa.-Wben wa. the case tried re.pecting 
which you have sent us Judge Kane'. char,e . The 
particular. are not mentioned in any way, but we 
will use tbe information by-and-bye, in order to ren
der honor to whom honor is due. 

J. B. C. , of Tenn.-'V. shall make a good us. 01 
your informa.tion. 

L B .  W .  S., of Ky.-The common walnut or h icko
ry, is the tree mentioned . 

J . E. M . ,  01 Ala.-A grate aa nearly the aame a. 
yours, a. pOllibly it  could be, wa. patented to a gen
tleman in Troy, N. Y., three week. ago. 

H. A. L., of N. Y.-We have never seen a sofa 
with the .ame kind of arrangement you have descri
bed. We believe it to be patentable. There is cer
tain ly a great los. by the use of your .team after it 
haa been heated to the point you describe. Then ia 
the time it .hould be applied to the piston in.tead of 
letting it into the water aa you de.cribe. The way of 
lup.,heating your .team appear. to be good . There 
ia two per cent. of atmospherio air in water. 

W. H. R.,  of Geo.-You would gain nothing by 
your arrangement. A large sized wheel of the kind 
repr •• ent.d oould n.v.r work well without being ar
ranged upon a .haft ; it  would work loole. We can
not advise you to spend monoy utl0n an appl ication 
for a patent . Patent Lawl .ent. 

L. R . ,  01 Mich.-We de not think a pat.nt could be 
obtained upon your plan of a wheel . The idea of 
keeping paddlel vertical i.  well known, and ha. met 
with a co ld .houlder lrom practical engineerl and 
boat bui lders . All  the odd number. you ordered have 
been lent. 82 received. 

C.  W. , of Pa.-If you mean the app&ratus 01 G rif
fith for steam boilers) then we do recomm end it. � 

P. 1\1 E . ,  of N. C .-A common power loom can be 
worked by applying a bandle to the belt pUlley. No 
common loom could do it.  It is morally impossible to 
answe r your second question about Ihe prelsure of 
Ihe watcr. The pressure is accordin&, to the amount 
o( the water discharged and the velocity in a given 
time. You can employ cast iron for the rluice. and 
it is good. Wooden gates, however, caD be made to 
answer ;yQur purpose, and e" ery good mil lwrighl 
ahould be able to construct the beat kind according to 
the elloumstanc88 of the case. Thero are varioul 
ways of operating the gates.  The strong oorew we 
have always preferred, and do sti ll prefer. If in  the 
time of a (re.het you find your dams unable to with
.tand the presHure, then place no dependenco on 
yoar gatea . Make your dam and galea .trongenough 
to stand every preuure, or do not build tbem at all. 
The best paint to use i. &,ood white or red lead, with 
well boiled linseed oil. You may h .. ve good paint 
apoiled by using bad Oil-good boi led oil i. the grand 
lecret. We do not know anything about Reming
ton's cement ; we presume it i8 nothing new. 

C .  G . P. , of Wash -Your. came too late for th i. 
pre.eLt number, but it will appear next w�ek . 

L. 0 ,  of D. C .-We know of nc belter peraon 10 
recommend you 10 Ih .. n Capt. C. F. Loper, of Phila. 
Mr. Loper haa the reputation oC treating inventors 
liberally, and no doubt would accept your proposition 
as extended to us, if he was .at isfied that your pro· 
peller wiU accomplish the ends that you slate it will .  
We never engage in speCUlation in  inventions, t11a.t 
oourse would not harmonize with the feelings of our 
pa.troDs who entrust their inventions in our bands tor 
protection. It il not right that patent agent • •  hould 
engage in inventions on their own account, lest they 
become contaminated by self-intere.t, and thus al
low the interests of their client. to suffer. 

!II. C., o( Al ... -We have entered your name 11.1 
lubscriber for another aix months. We ha.ve not 
time to attend to your order) nor Bhould vte know 
wh.re to apply' for the article if we had. 

J. S. S . ,  of Mis •.  -Volume a wa. mailtd to you in 
.heets on the 4th inst., and your le tter forwarded to 
JIlessr •.  Lerow &. Blodgett lor their attention. 

I !  J. T. , of Phila.-'Ve believe YOIl1 plan for boring 
I : to be new and patentable,  a lthough but a bri.f olaim 

could be made to the apparatus reprelented in the se
cond diagram . Send on your model and we will ad
vise you further in the ma!t.r. The expen.e o f pre
paring an application for a FlLtent lor you would be 
$20, exolua.ive of government lees, wh ioh are in all 
cases $30. 

C.  B., of Mass .-Your s .. w filing mach ine we un
derstand lu ll y , with the except ion 01 the means used 
by you to sharpen the teeth in .. tapering manner 11.0-
oording to their bevel, whick you have. We have ne
ver .een a saw filing �achine whioh would inter
fere with your inYentio!! in the least ; we wonld, how
ever, refor you to Mr. Brown's ,  illustrated on page 
228, Vol . 4, Sci. Am. Your grooving apparatus i. 
good. 

P., of III.-\Ve have received yours and will give it 
attention. 

H. R. R.,  of Vt.-It la impol8ible for us to inform 

F. A. C. F., o( IlI.-It il impollible for nl to under
Itand the operation of your printing pre .. from a mere 
deacription. Elaborate drawing • •  hould accompany 
& dllcription of suoh complicated machinery 11.1 a 
printing ;>rel •. 

C .  F., of O.-The diagram. which you .ent u. cer
tainly delineate a very Ilovel invention. It i. our 
opinion that a patent might be obtained Cor yoo, we 
oould j udge better on thltt point, however, upon re
ceipt of on. oC the looks. 

A. E . B.,  of N. Y.-You are oorreot about the frae
dom 01 the Woodworth m .. chine io Canada. 

J. K. H., of Ind.-A patentee can, in most c ... ea, 
make any improv.ment. ill the construction of a p .. -
tented machine, providinc he does not change the 
principle of i t, and still his claim will cover it ; that, 
however, depends on the wording of the claim in his 
letters patcnt.  The common saw tooth blade for 
eutting gl ass has been patented , but we beli .... e the 
patent has expired. 

T. H. D., of N. H.-Yours will recc ive atlention. 

J. B.,  of N. Y.-The air expands just to the origina 
bulk. It wi l l take 1,000 Ibs. pre •• ure 10 heat it to the 
igniting point. You never can gain any benelit in 
t he werld from compre.sing air for healin&, pu rpoles . 

::::;:)c=: 

A great number oC oorrespondents are lelt unan
swered this week for want of room . We shllll  en
de .. vor to answer all next week. 

Money received on aocount of Patent Office bUli
n88S since JUDe 4 :  

W. A. C., ol Ct.,  $30 ; T. H. D.,  oC 1Il. H . ,  $25 i P. 
D., of Pa., $20 ; A. K./ of N. Y., $30 i J. R. H.,  01 
Ma ••.• $20 ; J.  A. J.,  0 C t. , $10 ; G. R. W .• o( Ct.,  
$00 ; L .  C.,  of Ct. , $6 ; B. F . ,  of N. Y., $10 i T. 111. 
C. ,  of Me . , $30 ; A. W. P .• of 0 . ,  $30. 

Specifications and drawings of invention. belonging 
to partie. with the fol lowing initi .. la, have been for
wMded to the Patent Ollice ,ince June 4 : 

M. M. I . .  of Ga. ; A. K., of N. Y. ; P. D.,  of Pa. ;  J. 
A. J., of Ct . ; G. W. L., of N. Y. : J. R. H., of M .... . ; 
L.  C'l 01 Ct. ; B. & H., 01 N. Y.; T. L.,  of N. Y. ; W. 
B., ot 0.;  F. J. & Co., of N_ Y. 

::::::=::>=: 
Bilek l\'umbell Ilnd Volume I.  

In reply to Rlany interrogatories ao to what baok 
nu mbers and volumes of the Scientifio American can 
be furn i.hed, we m"ke the following statement : 

Of Volumes 1, 2, and 3-none. 
Of Volume 4, about 20 Nos . price :;O ct •• 
OC Volume 6, all, price, in Iheets, $2 ; bound, $2,75. 
Of Volume 6, all baok NOI. ,  at Inhaoription price. 

ADVERTISE MENTS. 
Term. of AdTertl.ln& I 

One allu&re of 8 linel, :;0 ceDII for eaoh illlOrtioD. 
, �  12 linea, 75 otl.,  " H  

" 16 Iinel, $1,00 Ii " 

Advertisements should Dot exoeed 161inel, and cuts 
cannot be inserted in conneotion with lhem at any 
price. 

CHILD'S PREMIUM SAW MI LL-To Plank 
Road Contractoro and Lumbermen generally.

The lubloriber havingobtained a patent lor improve
ment. in cireolar law mil ia, by which large timber 
can be out with 11.1 great faCll itr aa small, and with 
one half Ie •• power, and one-thIrd Ie •• waIte o( tim
ber than by ordinary mills, off.,. mills and right. on 
reasoD&ble terms. For i l lustration Bee Scientifio 
American of March l�th, 1851.  O. C. MI LD. 

Granville , Ill . , May. 26, �8:;t . 39 geow* 

PALMER'S A RTIFICIAL LEGS.-Manu
factured at Springfield, Mall . and 376 Ches t

Dul lt , Philadelphia, by Messrs. Palmer &. Co .-All  
ordera from New York and New England m ust be 
made to Palmer & Co . , Springfield, Mall.-" I have 
examined oarefully tbe Artificial Leg, invented by 
Mr. B. F. Palmer i its construction i • •  imp le and its 
execution beautifol, and, what il most Important, 
those who have the milfortone to require .. .  ubsti
tute for a Datnral limb, and the good fortune to use it, 
all concur in bearing practical t .. timony to it. supe
rlority in comlort and utility. VALENTINE MOTT. 

New York,Jan. 29, 61." 39 6oow" 

WANTED-A yonng man wllo ia well qualified 
to do all kind. of machine work with neatness 

and dispatch, to take charge of a Imall machine shop. 
A man with a small family would be preferred. �one 
need apply without the best 01 reference, and must 
be 01 good moral character, and sober aad indu.
triou. habit.. AI.o, would l ike to buy a lIood second
hand machine capable of planing iron .ix leet in 
length. Addre .. }!ox 16. Sandy Hill, N. Y. 38 2" 

SCHOOL FOR ENGINEERING. 6S0 Honston 
It., N. Y.-Mr. VICTOR BEAUMONT, Civil E n

gIneer, grad nate from " L'Ecole Centrale dea Art. 
et Mannfacturel," of Paria, i8 about opening a new 
couroe of lellonl in the French and Englilh lanMua
gel, in all the branchel, theeretical and practical, con
nected wIth Civil Engineerin,. For detail. and r.fe-
rences apply at the Bchool. 38 4* 

LA W'S PLANER FOR PLANK, BOARDS, 
&0. is noW' attraoting mucb attentioR on aooount 

of ita effeotiveness, the excellence of its work, its 
simplicity. snd consequent ecoDomy. Machines are 
now in operation in Brooklyn, New York City, and 
at varioua pointl South aBd Welt. Rights or 10 .. -
ohinel for sale by H. LAW, 23 Park Row . 35 tf 

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE F.U R.-The at
tention of Meoh&nioa, inventon, and artisanB is 

e.�cially called to tbe Polyteohn i c E xhibition. whicR 
Will open at the rooml, cor. Bowery and Division ot , 
on the 15th; 01 May. Tkose who wish to exhi
bit model., machinery, 610., 01 meohanical Ikil l, and 
tho •• who would like to carry on, plrmanently, any 
mechanioal oocu patlon that would be in any way cu
rious or attractive to visitor!, &Te requested to call on 
the Actuary. Bteam power will  be provided.  We l l· 
liahted, warmed. and airy rooms can be had on l i beral 
terml. As this Exhibition i. permanent, an excellent 
opportunity il offered to Ikillful  mechani.. to bring 
thema.lve. into notice. Articlea may be sent in im· 
mediately and wi l l be taken care of and insured . Z. · 
PRATT, Prelt. ; T. C. DODD, Actuary. Mtf 

LEONARD'S MACHINERY DEPOT, 109 
Plarl lt. 60 Beaver , N. Y.-The lub.criber il 

conltantly receiving, and oll'er. for sale, a lI'eat va
rIety of articlel connected with the meehanical and 
manufacturing interlat, viz., Maohinilt.' Toola-en
ginel and hand lathel, iron planing and vertical 
dri lling machine., cutting engines, slotting maohines, 
bolt cutters, slide rests, .niversal ohuoks, &c. Car
penters' Tools- mortising and tennonin g  machines, 
wood planing machine., &c. Bte .. m .Engines and Boil
ers, from 6 to 100 horse power. Mill Ge&ring,
wrought iron sho.ning, brILBs and iron e&stings In Lde 
to order. Cotton and Woolen Mach inera furnished 

=:;.:;:===-..:.=_�=============:::;_::_ from tne best makera. Cotton Ginl, han and pow· 
er, and power pre..... Leather BandIng of all 

American and Foreign Patent Width., made in a luperiormannlr, lrom the beat oak 
tanned leather. Manufacturers' Findingl of every de 

Agency. Icription-bobbin.1 reed., Ihottlel, temples, picker., 

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS.-The nnder- card clothing, rol er cloth, potato and wheat starch, 
.igned having for leveral yean been extensively oils, "'c. P.  A. LEONARD. 33tf. 

engaged in procuring Lette,. Patent lor new mecham-
cal and chemical inventionl, oll'or their .ervices to in- pATENT CAR AXLE LATHE.-I am now 
ventors upon mOlt reasonable terms. All business manufacturing and have for 881e the above 

entru.ted to their  charge il .trictly confidential. Pri- lathe. : they will turn and linish six .ets per day, 
vate consultations are held with inve .. to .. at their weillbt 5,000 Ibs . , price $600. I have 11.1.0 lor sale my 
office Irom II A. M., until 4 P. M. lnvento .. , however, Patent Engine Bcrew Lathe, for turning and chuck
Deed Dot inour the expense of attending in  person, aa ing tapers, outtiDIt screws, and all k inds of com mOil 
the preliminarie. can all be arranged by letter. Me- job work ; weight 1000 lb •. , price $225, if the abuve 
del. can be lInt with Balety by upre .. or any other lathe. do not give geod .ati.f ... tion, the moner Will 
""nvenient med ium. They Ihonld not be over 1 loot be re lunded on th e return of tbe I Mhe , if withm six 
.quare in lile, if possible. months . J. D. WHIT E ,  

Having Allenta located in l h .  cbief citie. of E u. 32 13- H .. rtford, Conn. 

rope, our faoil itiel for obtaining Foreign Patents are 
unequalled. Thi. branch of our bus ineBl receives the IRON FOUNDERS MATERIALS-viz., line 
especial attention of o ne of the members of the firm , ground and Bolted Blaok Lead, Soapltone , Le
who is prepared t'1 advise With inventors and manu. hIgh. Charcoal, and Sea Coal Facing DUlt.. Iron 

, t I I  . I t' t F . P I and bra.s mouldera' Band Fire Clay, Fire Band, ,ac urer. at a times, re a Ing 0 orelgn atent.. n and Kaolin In barrels ,' also best Scotch Fire Bricks, the item of charge. alone, partiel h .. ving busine." to 
tranl .. t abroad, will find it for their interest to " " lIou lt plain. cnpol ... and .ide arch shaped, for .ale by G. 
with UI, in ,reference to any other con cern. 0, ROBE RTSON, Liberty Place , (between �7 and �9 

MUNN & CO., Liberty It., N. Y. 36 6" 
1118 Fulton Itr.et, New York. 

GREAT REDUCT ION IN PRICE .-The mo.t 
valuable book of the day, containing dome.tic 

a.nd med ical recipel, rulea with regard to the recove
ry and preservation of bealth, an aooount o( the dif
ferent medical theorie. nfthe day. useful tablel , &c . •  
ent itled " THE GRAEFE NBERG MANUAL OF 
HE ALTH." It il complete in one volume of le"en 
parts, and il beautiful ly printed upon fine paper, in a 
conven ient form of 300 pagel . The immenBe SUecSIS 
which ha. attended the ... Ie of previous editions , ha. 
w .. rranted a reduction ill the price of tbis (the 7th) 
ed ition , from :;O to 25 ctl. per copy. Any number 01 
copies , from one upward, will be forwarded upon the 
receipt of the money. (post-paid) .  Addre.s THE 
GRAEFENBERG COMPANY, 214 Broadway, N Y., 
or this Office. aBtC 

COTTON IUACHINE RY FOR !lALE.-Vlz . , 
4 Fil l ing Framel almolt new ; 1-16 Strand 

Speeder '  1 War per i 1 Sapper ; 2 Wind ·m il l Fans ; 
1 Reel ; i Yarn Bundling Press ; 1 Band MachinB, "nd 
a large lot of t in  canl. .Apply to ELI WHITNE Y, 
Ne w H"ven , Ct .  37 G '  

CLOCKS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC 
Bu ildings, Railroad Stationl, kc.-The under

signed having succeeded in counteracting, effectual
ly, the influence of the changes of te mperature upon 
the pendulum, and introduced .. new regulator, by 
wbich great accuracy oC time is produced, 11.180 the 
retaining power (which keeps the clock gOlDg wh ile 
being wound) are I?repared to furnish Clock. supe
rior to any made In the United States. Ample op
portunity will be afforded to te.t their performance, 
and those not proving ... tisfactory). when completed 
m .. y be rejeoted . Astronomical t,;locks m�de and 
warranted equal to any imported. 

Glaas (Illuminaled ) Dial. of the moat belLutifu\ de
Icription furnished on. Addres. 

SHERRY &. BYRAM, 
O"kland Work., Sag Harbor, L. I. 

" Mr .  Byram has e.tabJi.hed his reput .. tion as one 
of the first clock Dl&kera in tbft world"-[8cientilio 
American. 

" Mr. Byram is &0 rare mechanicrtl geni u8."-[Jour .. 
nal of Com. 29 12oow" 

WATTS II: BELCHER, Manul .. cturers of 
Bteam Enginel, Lathe., Planing Machinel, 

Power Preuel, aBd Mechanicl' Tooll of  all dcscrip. 
ti"nl : Wuhington Factory, Newark, N. J. 38 13-

Conn. ,  will have finilhed by the 10th of May, 
1� Slide Lathel� with 8, 10, and 12 feet bead. i theae 
lathel .wing 21 In. , have back and aorew gear, have 
over· head reveroiDg pulliel. all hung in  .. east-iron 
frame, with drill, cbuok, centre, and follow rest . B. 
& P. will 11.1.0 have 12 upright drill presse. ready to 
Ihip at the .ame time i tbey have 11.110 constant ly on 
hand 5 and 9 fe.t power planero. tbe same as hereto· 
fore advertiled in this paper. Hand Lathes and l l ide 
Iathel con.tantly on hand. Cut., with full delcrip
tiona and pricel, of the abovfl toolo can be had by ad-
dressing aa above (post·paid . )  33tf 

A. CAR D.-The under.igned beg leave to draw 
the attention of arohitects, enf(ineen, machi .. 

nistl, opticians, watchmaker., jewellers, and manu .. 
facturers of all kinds of instrument.) to hiB new ard 
extensive .... ortment of fine Engl i.h (Stubl) and 
Swils File. and Tools, a lso hi. imported and own 
manulaotured Malhematical Drawing Instruments oC 
Swiss and E ngli.h .ty le , which he offors at very rc .... 
sonable prices. Orders for a.ny kind of instrument. 
will be prompt Jy executed by F. A. SIBE NMANN 
Importer 01 Watchmakers ' and Jewellers' Fil.s and 
Toola, and manufacturer 01 Mathematical  Instru-
menta, 1M Fulten st. �O 3m" 

D ICK.'S GREAT POWER PRESS.-The 
public are hereby informed that the lIIatteawan 

Company, having entered into an arrangement with 
the Patentee (or the manufacture 01 the .o-called 
Dick'. AntiaFriction PreBs, are now prepared to axe .. 
oute orders for the following, to wh ich thia power il 
appl icable , viz.-Boiler Punches, Boiler Plate Shears, 
Saw Gummers, Rail Strail(hteners. Copying and 8eal
ing Pressel, Book and Paper Presses E moossillg 
Pre •••• , Pre.se. for Baling Cotton and Woollen Goods 
-Cotton, H .. y Tobacco, and Cider Presses ; F lax
seed, Lard, and Sperm 011 Presses j Stump E x t.ract· 
ora, &0. ko. The convenience and celerity with 
whlch this mach ine can be operated , is s uch that on 
an a.verage, not more than one- fourth the time will  
be required to do the s .. me work witk the ."me force 
reqnirgd by ItDy other mach ine . 

WILlJAM B. LEONARD, Agent 
26tf No. 6G Beaver 8t . .  New York bty. 

MACHINES FOR CU'l' T I :>i G  SHINGLES. 
The extrn.ordina.ry Buccess of 'Vood '. Patent 

Shingle !tlt1.chine, under every circumstance where i t  
ha. been tried , ful l y  establ i.hes its .uperiority ovr.r 
&ny other maChine for the purpose ever yet offered to 
the public. It rece i"ed the firot premium at the last 
Fair of the American Instit ute-where its operation 
was witnessed by h und reds . A fe w S ta.te rights  re
main unlold. Patented JanulLry Sth, 1>1.)0,-13 yea .. 
more to run. Term. made easy to the purcha.ser. 
Addrels, (poat-paid ) JAMES D.  JOHNSON, Redd ing 
Ridge, Conn . •  or Wm. WOOD, Westport, Conn . .  All 
lettero will be promptly attentled to. 37tf 

WILLIAM W. HUBBELL • • •  Attorney and 
Counsel lor at Lnw, Rnd i!oltcitor in Equity, 

Philauelphia., Penn. 

To PAINTERS AND OTHEUS.-Ame_ 
rican Anatemio Drier, .E lectro Chemical grain

ing oolo,"l. E lectro Negative ,old .ize, and Chemical 
011 Stove roliah. The Drier, Improves in quality, by 
ag_iI adapted to all kind. of paintl, and also to 
Printers' inkl and colon. The above articles are 
compounded upon known chemiMI law., and are sub
mitted to the public WIthout further comment. Manu
f ... tured and lold wholesale and retail at 114 John .t., New York, "n'] F l ushin2, L.  1., N. Y., by 

qUARTE Rl\1AJ.'1 &. SON, 
35tC Painters and Chemistll 

I M ACHINERY.-S. C. HILLS, No. 12 Platt 
Btreet, N. Y'L dealer in St.am .E ngines , Boi l- r 

ero, Iron Planero, Lathes, Univers .. 1 Ch ucksl Dril ls 
Kase'., Von Sohmidt's, and other Pumps, JOhnson's 
Shin,le machinel, Woodworth 's, Daniel 'l and Law 's 
PlaDlD, machine. Dick'. Prelses, Punches , and 
�hear. ; �lortic" � and Tennoning Maohines, Belt-
109, machlner'! nll,i Bea! '. patent Cob and Corn Mills; 
Burr 1\11 11, auu Grtndatone., Lead and Iron Pipe , boc. 
Letter. to be noticed BlU.t be POlt paId. 26tl 

BAILEY'S SELF,.CENTERING LATHE, 
for turning Broom and other !landles, swelled 

work, chair Ipindles, &'0. j warranted to t u rn out 
twice the work of any other lathe known-do ing in a 
first rate manner 2000 broom halldles and 4UOO chair 
Bvindles periday, and other work ih proportion. Orders, 
post-paid, may

. 
be lorwarded to L. A.  SPALDING, 

Lockpor t ,  N. 1 .  � 1  II 

FOJlEIGN PATENTS.-PATENTB procured I .in G REAT B"ITAI� and her colonie., 11.1.0 Fran ce 
Belgium , Holland, &c., &c., with certainty and dis
patoh through special and relponsible agents ap,;oint- I 
ed, by, and connected only with this .stabli.hlllenl.
Pamph lets containing a synoplis of Fore ign Patent 
laws, and information can be had gratis on application 

JOSEPH P. PIRBSON, C ivil E ngineer, 
3itf Office � Wall atreet . New York. 

RAILROAD CAR MANUFACTORY.--TRA
CY & FALES, Grove Works, Hartford, Conn. 

Pallal{e, Freight .. nd all other descriptions of Raj]
road. Cars, &s well as Locomotive Tenderlil, made to 
orde� promptly. The a.bove is the largest CRr Faa .. 
tory 10 the U nion. In q ual ity of materia l and in 
workmanship beauty and gO(fJd taste, as well  a8 
atrength sad durability, w.e nre determined our work 
lhall be llnlurp,,".ec.  JOHN R. TRACY,-

16tf. T HOi\lAS J. l'ALl>S. 

LAP.WELDED WROUGHT IROK TUBES 
for Tubul .. r Boi ler., from 1 1 �1 to 7 inches ill di

ameter. The only Tubes of the same qual i ty nnd 
m&nufB.oture as those 10 extensively used i n  }� ng· 
land,  Scotland, France &nd Germany, for Lo(>omo. 
tive , .Marine, 8.nd other Steam E ngine Boilen. 

10tf 
THOS. PROSSER & BON, Patentee., 

:l8 Platt st., New York. 

LATHES FOR B ROOl'1 H.�NDLES, E\<:. 
We continue to Bell Alco tt's Concentrio Lathe , 

which is adapted to turning Windsor Chair Legs. Pil_ 
lar., Rod . .. nd Rounda ; Hoe Handles, Fork Ha.ndleR , 
and Broom H"ndlel. 

This Lathe i. capable of !"rning under two inches 
diameter, with only the trouble of changing the d ies 
and pattern to the size required . It will turn  .mo.tll 
over sweUa or depressions of 3·4 to the inch, and 
work &8 smoothly RoS on a. strR.ight line , a.nd docs ex.. I I 
cellent work. Sold without frames for the low price 
01 $25-boxcd nnd shipped, w ith directions for se t- i 
ting up. All.lrcss, (poot paid ) 1I1UNN & CO.,  i 

At this Ollice. 
---.---------------

STEAi\I ENGJ �ES AND BOILE R-�e v.ra.1 
Btel\m E ngines, now finilhing, from five to lour-

DR. S. B. SMITH'S TORPEDO ELECTRO 
Magnetic Maohinea.-These machine. differ from 

all other e leotro-magnetic machines. The inventor 
h ... mad. an improvement by which the primary and 
secondary currents are united. The oure. performed 
bv this instrument now are, in lome instance., almost 
incredible . For proof of th is I reler to my new work 
lately il.ued from the press, under tbe tttle of " The 
MedIcal Application of E lectro Magnetism." Mail 
ed ition, 25 cents . Postage, 6 cen t. . The Torpedo 
Magnetic Macbine. are put np in neat rOlewood ca
.es of a very port .. ble .ize . Price, $12. To agentl 
they are pot at $9. POltmasters, d·ruggi.ts, atore. 
keepers, and "II who are willing to be inltrumental in 
relieving the lick, are re.pectfully invited to .. ct 
..a agenu. Addreal Dr. B B. BMITll 297 1-2 Broad
way, N. Y., or MUNN " CO. , I28 Fultoo .t. , N. Y. 
Can be sent by }�xpres. to all part. of Ihe Union. 

39 4* 
WOODWORTH'S PLANING MACHINE. 

For .ale, the right to use this jUltly celebra
ted labor·.aying machine in the follOWing Btatel, viz . :  

teen horse-power ; also ono 01 15 and one of 25. Hav-
inll' just enlarged my manufaotory, I am now prepa-
red to make al l Borts, from � to 50 horse-power , of the 

I I  

you at what time your application for a patent will I � come up for examin .. tion. Probably, however, the 

I p O&8e will be decided upon in the coll1se of 6 w.ekl or 
If'0ntha. 

MECHANICAL DRAWI NGS.-The lublcri
ber, having retnrned to Ihe oity, will relume hi. 

bUlinell aa Meohanical Draughtlman and Agent lor 
the lale oC Patentl. Reaidence Welt Filteenth It., 
Iirat housulIIlt of Sixth av. J. H. B.AILE Y. 39 2* 

Penn.yh'&nia west of the Allegheny Mountainl, Vir
ginia weat of the Blue Ridlle, Ohio, Indian&, Keotuc· 
ky, TennelsBe, Wis6On.in, Iow&, Mi •• ouri, ArkaD.a�, 
Tex&I, Louisiana, Florida, Alabama, and Mi •• i.l ippl. 
For particulara apply to the Proprietor, ELISHA 

best material. in all their parts. One second-hand en
gine of 8 borse .. power, tW& -I)'l inde n, in good orde l , I � 
for oale, with ne ... boller, $l;75. Also Gal vanized Chain I 1.1 
(or .haln-pumpl . AARON KILBORN. 

ltD. �. 
_ . _- -

BLOOMER, 304 Broadway. 38' 1 0 '  No_ " Howard st., New Haven, Conn_ 32 11) • 

.. ..  � 
- - -
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iritnfifir 3lln5tttm. 
De.outraU •• of tbe R.tatl •• of tbe Earth. 

BY PROF. HONFORD. 
In the great expeziment of Foucault, the 

motion of the pendulum at the pole is not dif. 
1I.0uit to conceive. The plane in which olcil. 
lation takes place, not revolving with the earth 
in its motion from east to west, the pendulum 
will, at each returning 8 weep, approach an 
observer from a new point j or in other 
words, the plane of 08cillation will revolve, 
and in twenty.four hours wil l  have accom. 
plished a revolution around the earth's axis . 

The motion of the pendulum at the equator 

fa easily presented . By the law of inertia, 
the absolute direction of the plane of oscilla
tion will be, throughout the revolution of the 
earth, that in which the motion of the pendu. 
lum commenced . If it coincide with tllle 

" equator, at the outset, it will continl1e to do 

so. If it it be at right anrles to the equator, 
the same rule will apply. Any given direc. 
tion will be maintained till the pendulum 
oomes to rest. The plane of oscillation will 
not revol ve around itll o wn vertical. 

The motion of the pendulum at a }Ioint be. 

tween the pole and the equ R.tor, is le�s easily 
explained . 

It is influenced by so many varying condi. 
tions that a strictly true mechanical concep
tion of it may be imp08sible. As yet, the 
more gifted mathematicians have not at. 
tempted to present it in a detailed form suited 
to the general comprehension. While we wait 
for the plotient and more thorough investiga
tion, it may not be unwise to avail ouree}ve. 
of such iIIultrationl &8 may be apprOJdJDate. 
Iy corred, and poslibly prepare for more pro. 
fonnd and accurate views when they shall be 
otrered. 

With these consideratioD8 the following i8 
8ubmitted : 

The accompanying diagram represents the 
earth. A K is the axi8 ; G H its equator, and 
D E L the meridian of l&titude of Boston. 
B D G &nd B E H &re two meridi&ns ot Ion. 
gitude 1� degrees &part, and D A and E A 
are tang4!nts to these meridi&ns, at the point. 
D and E .  

A pendulum a t  the pole making its fir8t 
08ci1l&tion in the meridian B E H. at the end 
�f an hour would vibrate in the meridian B D 
G. The plane of oscill&tion would in this 
time have swept over M degre_the 24th 
p&rt of 360 degrees ; an angle equal to D C 
E, which measUJes the inclin&tion of the two 
meridians to e&ch other. 

A pendulum at D. in the latitude of Bos oon, 
for example, oscillating in the meridian G D 
B, &t the end of &n hoUl' would have moved 

with the e&rth in its revolution to E j  but pre. 
serving the original direction of its olcillation. 
in would not vibrate in the meridian H E B 
but in the direction E F, parallel to D A. 

Strictly speaking this direction at the 8e· 
cond meridian is not &b80lutely the initial di. 
rection. The str&ight lines may neverthele88 
be regartled &s giving the sensibly correct path 
of the pendulum. 

Thi� direction mues with the tangent of 

the meridian the angle A E F-the portion of 

360 degtees through which the plane of oscil. 

lation revolves in the llotitude of Boston in 

one hour. 360 degrees, diviied by this angle, 

will give the number of hours required tor a 
complete revolution . IUhe augle be less than 

Hi degrees, the revolution of the plane of as. 

cillation will require more than 24 hours. 

Now although not strictly true, the three 
l ines A E, A D and F E. may be regarded &8 

lying in the 8ame plane and the angle D A E ae 
being therefore equal to iii altem&te angle A 
E F. But the angle D A E is les8 thloll the 
angle D C E, but beC&U8e of the triangles D A 
E and D e E  having the same b&8e, D A E 

h&8 the grea.ter al titude. A E F being equlol 
to D A E, A E F is le88 than D C E. But D 
C E i. II.fteen degrees, the inclination of the 
two meridi&nll to each other. 360 di1'illed by 
this quantity, which i8 less than 1�, will give 
a quotient ,reater th&n 24. 

The lower the latitude, that is, the nearer 
the line D E is to the equator, the less will be 

the angle D A E and of couree the Iongle A E 

F, &nd the greater will be the quotient ari. 
8ing from the division of 360 by ihis angle. 
At the equator where the tangents to the me· 
ridian no longer converge but are par&llel, the 
anglo will be reduced to zero, Iond the quotient 
become inllnity. 

The path of the pendulum in I&titudes be. 
tween the pole and the equator m.y be thus 
illustrated : 

Upon a globe a foot or more in diameter 
having upon it the hour parallels, sm&1I circu. 
lar discs having a straight dark line through 
the centre (gum.tickets such as /\Te used for 

price.markin g by merchants, answer the pur. 

pose well) may be attsched in the following 

manner : 
In tb.e Jatitlade of Boaton, for example, at. 

tach the fir8t ticket with the straight l ine 
north and 80uth. This line will represent the 
sensible path of a pendulum made to vibrate 

north and south in this latitude. Place the 
second ticket upon the next meridian eaetward , 
the line upon it being parallel to th&t on the 

first ticket. This line will repre8ent the sen· 
sible path of the pendulum at the end of the 
fir8t hour'. vibration. The third ticket is to 
be placed on the third meridian, its line being 
parallel to thai on the second, and ao on 
around the globe, the straight line on each 

succeeding ticket being p&rallel to that on its 
predece8sor. The strsight J ine8 wi1\ give the 
path of the pendulum as it P&8S�A each suc· 
ceeding meridian. 

It will be observed on attaching the 24th 

ticket, that the line which represent. the path 
of the pendulum at the commencement of the 
24th hour of its vibration , is not ploral lel to 
that on the first ticket. The line will not 
have completed a revolution around its centre. 
Now with a pencil continue the parallel linea 
across the tickets alresdy attached, each suc
ceeding line being. as before, parallel to its 
predecessor, and it will be found that about 

twe!ve of the tickets, an hou . apart, will have 

been crolSed before a north and south line will 
be drawn . In other words, it will Ioppear 
that abou� 36 hour8 are required in this lati. 

tude for the plane of oscillation to complete a 
revolution about its own axis. 

A larl:6 orange and wafer8 crosBed by a 
straight pencil mark, may be substituted for 
the globe and gum.tickets, and the general il. 
IU8tration very well giyen. 

[We have received a great number of com. 

munications on this subject, the majority of 
them a g&inst the correctness of the pendulum 
experiment. Thele, we must S&y, exhibit 

more skepticiem than experimental knowledge. 
We have received a few able articles not de. 
nying the ' veracity of the pendulum experi. 
ment, but cautioning against too hasty con. 
clusions relpecting its complete and perfect 
demonstration of the question . One of theee 
from A. H., Matteawan, N. Y., exhibits a 

very extenai ve acquaintance with sc:ience, and 
gives the details of a number of experiments 

made with a pendulum 1 1  feet, long which 
was made to carry a flne pencil on its lower 

point, 80 &8 to trace, in an eaey manner, 
its linea of vibration on I!o sheec of p&per. 
The8e tracin!8 we have now before U8, and they 
are beautiful elipail, inoreuing from ncarly 
a Itraight line described by the two fir8t vi. 
brations. He aayl we must beware of h asty 

conclUliona, II a8 sUght cause8 produce great 
deviations. " 

We have received a communic&tion 011 the 

subject from Mr. John Wise, the celebrated 

hero of a hundred ba.lloon ascen8ion8. He 
does not controvert Foucault'. deductions but 
eOUDsel8, like the other, caution in respect to 
hasty conclusions, which may be attributable 
to ether cause8 than the earth's rotation. In 
his aeeen�ion he noticed that all bodies which 
he dropped gyrated, and the balloo. itself 
p&rtook of the same motion. In his aerial 
voyage, June 1841, he observed a peculiar 
motion in the hlloon , which on a former occa
sion had &ttractcd some attention. This wal 
a pulsatory movemen t of the balloon while it 
revolved on its vertical axis. He thinks tllle 
pendulum not decisive in itself of the 8l\tth's 
rotation. 

There is a mechan ic&l drawback in the way 
of the perfect action of the pendulum, viz.,  the 
extreme difficulty of causing it to vibrate t;uly 
in one plane, 80 as to prevent it moving in a nar· 
row eJipse. When it moves in an elipse, 
the arc is considerable, ae the direction of the 
major l\xis is continu&Hy changin g. This ill 
described in Herschel's Astronomy. The sour. 
ces of error are numerous and not easily guar. 
ded Iogainst. To every person who has not 
fully examined the IUbject, the que8tion at 
once presents itself to t.he mind " how can it 
be p08sible that the earth's rotation can be 
8hown by the disc placed in the fioor of a 

house. by a pendulum susJv.!nded aboTe it in 

the roof, when the point ofsuspension, the fioor, 
and the whole house revolve with the earth." 
ThlI ls trne, bnt here Is an experiment-it il a 
fact, and how i. the rotation movelllent of the 

disc to be accounted for. Only for the pendu. 
lum this would not be noticed. Tho pendu. 
lum is the linger of the philosopher, " behold 
our planet wheeling un its axis." In com. 
mencing to reaeon en the subject, we must 
say, II the pendulum moves continually in the 
same plane, in the arc of its first vibration." 
If friction is left out of the question. this is 
supposable. If we lupp08e our earth to be 
represented by a huge ball with a horizontal 
IIpindle p&eeing through it, and revolving in 
be&ringe, we can ea81\y perceive, that a pen. 
dulum erected on a standard at its middle 
could not point out its rotary motion on a diso 

placed on the surface ol the ball below it j bui 
if we place the 8pindle of the globe vertically 
and put \lp the pendulum on its 8tandard at 
the upper end, and set ii Vibrating over 
the axis of the ball, we can see at onclI 

that a disc of paper marked E. W. N. S. 
would show the pendllium to be describing 
lines N. S. E. W. during the revolution of the 
ball. This then, is the pendulum experiment. 
It ia therefore clear that at the equator, the 

pendulum experiment cannot demonltrate the 
earth's rotation. and it is equally clear that as 
al\ the intermediate points between the equa
tor and the pole, according to the la.titude of 
the place, the pendulum experiment will el:. 
hibit more or less clearly the earth's rotation, 
in other words. it wi1\ t&ke longer and longer 
time to show the earth's revolution, as we ap. 
proach to the equator, where no revolution is 

exhibited. 
The arrangements m&de for going through 

a 8eries of experiments by ProI. Horsford. in 
the Bunker Hill Monument, are the most com. 
plete of any yet got up either in Europe or our 
own country. The· reault of these we have 
no doubt, will be presented through our col. 
umns, and the character and qualifications of 
him who superintends them, will make them 
a futUre standard of reference to all phUolO. 
phers. 

We perceive by our foreign exchanJea, that 
a gentleman at Dundee, Scoillond, who hal 

tried the pendulum experiment, states that it 
does not show the rotation of the earth, but 
that it tendft to the magnetic meridi&n. He 
8tlotee, also, that a eoientific friend has come 
to a similar conclusion . 

---_::x::.::=..--- -
Capt. Judkins, of the ateamehip AlIi&, ad· 

dr888ed a letter to the Liverpool Time., .ta
ting that a report had been circul..ted. "bout 
his beWnr on ille p&8Iap of hill ,hip Ali .. · 

whlch he pronounce8 to be without found ... 
tion. 

For the SoleDtifio AmenOllll. 
Hrna.Uel. 

tOoDu.u4 trom P .... 296.) 
The accompanying engraving repre8ents a 

wheel which hae been publ18hed in the " Ame. 
rican Miller," under the nlolDe of Henry Van. 
dew&ter'. Patent. Thinking that it must have 
some uiraordinary merit to en\i*le it to a pa. 
tent, &8 it h&8 been somewhat loudly applaud. 
ed, we searched for the claim and have found 

it to be a8 follows :-
FIG. �3.  

" To Henry Vandewater, Philadelphia, PR.. 
Patented Sept. 19, 1848. (Psge 1,0�1 Patent 
Office Rep., 1848 j Claim 5. 785) .-What I 
claim &8 my inTention i8 the entire 8hape, can. 
struction, and operation of the gate, with the 
method of moving It and regulating the sup
ply of water by the lever, d." Fig. 53 i8 a per. 

spective view of the wheel a8 it has been set 
before �e public. A represents the buckets j 
B the inaide of .� �II,-but what in thi8 
wheel enables It to go by a new name, ill not 
eaeily explloined. We 8uppose there are m&ny 
wheels in our country named after thie or that 
man who h&8 a patent on 80me part cOlUleoted 
with the wheel, but not on the wheel itself. 
It i8 not fair to blind.fold the public in reBpect 
to inventions of any kind. Here i8 a common 
re-action wheel named after an inventor who 
made an improvement on the ,ate. 

I N V E N T O R S  
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 
The Best Mechanical Paper 

I N TH E W O R L D  I 
SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
, Tbe Publilllerl of tile SCmNTIFIC AMERICAN 
re.peot!ully live DOtice tha.& til. SIXTH VOLVJO 
of tIIia va.luable joumal OIl_Deed OD tile 11 .. 
of September last. The olur.r&eter of til. Sel' 
_IIT�IC Ax_ .. e..... ia too "ell Iulo'll'll &hrouchout 
the oountry to require a d.tailed &OOOunt of the va.
riouo .ubject. di.oUlHCi throuch ita oolumn •. 

It enjoy. a more exteDli ... &Dd inllu.nlial olroula
tion than anT oth.r journal of it. 01 ... in Ameri.,... 

It ill pubh.b.d w •• kly, a. heretoCor.. ill QIoa,. 
10 F_, on lin. pape� &1I"0rdillC, at 11k. .....J 01 the 
year, &n ILL USTBA 7'ED ENCYCLOPEDIA, of 
over FOUR HUNDRED PAGE��ith . an Ina.� 
and Itom FIVE to SIX HUl'IlIRED ORIGJ' 
NAL BNGlU VINGS, d •• oribed by lett.r. of roo 
f.rence j be.id .. a vut IolllOunt of prloOtio&l informa
tion ooncemiDg tb. pro"... of SCIENTIFIC and MECHANlCAL Il\IPROVEMENT8 CHBMISTRY CIVIL ENGINEERING MANUFACTURING ill i� 
varlou. br&Dch •• , ARCmTECTURE, lIrlA80NRY BOTANY,-io ohort, It embrace. the 'IItire rance ot 
the Artl and Soi.nce •. 
, It 80110 po ••••• e. &n 01l<<!D101 feature not found ill 
aDY other " .. kly Joutual m the oountry. via., IoD 
O.lfei4l LuI of P.A TENT CLAIMB, pnDllnd u· 
pr ... ly for it. oolllJDD. at tM Patent Odice,-tbu. 
coDititutlUC It the "AItCBBICA N BEPER TOR Y 
OF INVENTIONS." 

T_IlK_$lI a·y.ar ; $1 for .ilt m!,nth •. 
All Letter. mu.t be Po.t Paid &Dd dir.cted to 

MUNN '" CO., 
Publillhen or the Sol.nti/io Ameri_, 

1� Fulton .tre.t, N." Yort. 
INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 

Ally penoa ,,110 "iIl .end u. rour lubeoriber. for ax _Dtha, at our r.gular ra .... lhall be .otitled 
to ODO oopy Cor the lUIle � of time j or "e 
will f\lnliah- • 
10 oopi •• for e mo •. , ta \ 111 eopl •• Cor 12 moa., $21 
10 .. Ii " $111 to .. Ill " $tI:I 

Southern loud "'.t.m Money taken lot par Co, 
.uboorll'tlou •. 

P R E M I U M .  
AlIT perIOD .adiDc UI thr •• • ubooriber. will De oa· ! I tit\ecl to a � ef the ..  JliatoJ]' 01 Pfol'llllen aDd 

Steam NaE. . II," re-publillbed ill boot form-U'" 
ioC Int red m a .. rieo of arti.le. pablUboa ie III. � 01_ of III. SoIoatlAo Ameri.. J& II 
ou of &be IDOIt compl.te "orta upon tbe I1lbjeot 
eva.r ianed.&Dd containl about DiD.ty naraviDc
price '711 ceuU. 
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